Praise be to Allah that is due from all grateful believers, a fullness of praise for all his favours: a praise that is abundantly sincere and blessed. May the blessings of Allah be upon our beloved Master Muhammad, the chosen one, the Apostle of mercy and the seal of all Prophets (peace and blessings of Allah be upon them all); and upon his descendants who are upright and pure: a blessing lasting to the Day of Judgment, like the blessing bestowed upon the Prophet Ibrahim (alaihis salam) and his descendants. May Allah be pleased with all of the Prophetic Companions (Ashab al-Kiram). Indeed, Allah is most worthy of praise and supreme glorification!

In this reply the following narration will be analysed in refutation of a pseudo-Salafi’s claims that it is weak and contains an unknown narrator (majhûl) by the name of Malik al-Dar in its chain of transmission (isnâd). The following has been presented here (sunniforum.com) by one of the brothers in documenting the evidences used to endorse the validity of Tawassul.

Imam al-Bayhaqi related with a sound (sahih) chain the following:

It is related from Malik al-Dar, `Umar's treasurer, that the people suffered a drought during the successorship of `Umar, whereupon a man came to the grave of the Prophet and said:

"O Messenger of Allah, ask for rain for your Community, for verily they have but perished," after which the Prophet appeared to him in a dream and told him: "Go to `Umar and give him my greeting, then tell him that they will be watered. Tell him: You must be clever, you must be clever!"
The man went and told `Umar. The latter said: "O my Lord, I spare no effort except in what escapes my power!"

Ibn Kathir cites it thus from Bayhaqi in al-Bidaya wa al-nihaya and says: isnaduhu sahih; Ibn Abi Shayba cites it in his Musannaf with a sound (sahih) chain as confirmed by Ibn Hajar who says: rawa Ibn Abi Shayba bi isnadin sahih and cites the hadith in Fath al-bari. He identifies Malik al-Dar as `Umar's treasurer (khazin `umar) and says that the man who visited and saw the Prophet in his dream is identified as the Companion Bilal ibn al-Harith, and he counts this hadith among the reasons for Bukhari's naming of the chapter "The people's request to their leader for rain if they suffer drought." He also mentions it in al-Isaba, where he says that Ibn Abi Khaythama cited it.

Who is “Abu Alqama”?

“Abu Alqama” is a majhûl in terms of hadith scholarship and he is fanatically attached to the Way of al-Albani, Bin Baz, ibn Uthaymin and their likes. He is most likely the one known as Hassan Ali Khan from France. He has posted here before under multiple identities and is one of those who believe that Allah is literally above the Arsh with settling (istiqrar)! On top of that, he has never denied that Allah literally has two eyes, and a literal Shin. He is also a colleague of Abdoullah al-Ghuzayli’s – the one who dropped shin deep in mistakes and claims with regard to his article on affirming a Saaq for Allah.

Abu Alqama is a product of the Indo-Pak "Ahl-e-hadith" - so he writes and behaves like many of them in his vilification and vehemence against Ahnaf, and any grading of a narration to be authentic that opposes them is usually cut down to shreds - albeit unjustly by going against what major Ulama have said. So his likes approach these types of narrations with the preconceived bias that it is either shirk in essence or leads to it - though he knows very well that not a single one of those earlier Imams who recorded this narration via an Isnad:

Ibn Abi Shayba in his Musannaf
Ibn Abi Khaythama
Ibn Abdal Barr (partial isnâd) in his al-Isti’ab
Al-Bayhaqi in al-Dala’il al-Nubuwwa
Al-Khalili in al-Irshad
Ibn Asakir in his Ta’rikh Dimashq
- Ever declared it to be a narration that is consistent with Shirk al-Akbar! On top of that, this person has challenged and opposed the Huffaz who graded the Malik al-Dar narration to be Sahih. If his likes could quote a Hafiz of hadith from the past that held any valid objections to this narration’s Isnad, then there would be less need to address these people.

In days gone by, the grading of a Hafiz of hadith was given priority over the saying of a lesser Muhaddith. This being even greater when we consider that those who are attempting to weaken the Isnad of this narration are not well known Hadith scholars, but they themselves usually rely on the arguments of al-Albani and his acolytes. Not one of these contemporaries from that pathless sect is agreed upon to be a Hafiz of Hadith. Hence, little attention or due consideration is given to these claimants to Hadith Mastership; especially so when they oppose the Huffaz of Hadith with flimsy excuses.

What follows is a reply to his claims found on the ahya.org forum.

[quote=Abu Alqama]salam aleykum

Abul Hassan seems not to know anything about ilmul Hadeeth or seems to ignore following his hawa.

Making Someone treasurer does not mean you are thiqah, nut only 'adil, how many good treassurers do forget and have ikhtilat.

Abul Hassan should make a new dictionnaries of jarh and ta'deel and put in it: being Thiqqah is being a treasurer.

And being a muhadith of Madeenah is not tawtheeq as well, as many Muhadith bad mad memeories and ikhtilot.

So Abul Hassan should add to his dictionnaris of Jarh and Ta'deel : being a muhadith means being Thiqqah. [/quote]

First of all Ya Abu Alqama, it appears that you feel confident enough in your broken, spelling mistake ridden and hard to decipher English - that you know Hadith better than the likes of Huffaz of Hadith who authenticated the Malik al-Dar narration, originally recorded by Ibn Abi Shayba in al-Musannaf. Rather, it is you and your ilk that follow their hawa on this issue of Tawassul. On top of that, you and your ilk affirm for Allah points that he did not affirm for himself from his kalam or from the Sahih Ahadith! Who
is guiltier in inventing things other than your miniscule sect?!

What right do his likes have in talking about what is Shirk and Bid’a when they endorse and affirm Bid’a in beliefs about the attributes of Allah in their anthropomorphic aspersions?!

As for your broken English quote above: “or seems to ignore following his hawâ.”

Then yes, we try to ignore following our desires and rather quote the principles and gradings of established Huffaz of Hadith, unlike you and your paltry pseudo-Salafi sect that only has the likes of al-Albani to weaken what the Huffaz authenticated centuries ago! Who has ever weakened the Malik al-Dar narration before al-Albani hit the scene?

Specifically, this issue of Tawassul was to do with fiqh and not aqeeda, but these Ahlul Ahwa of ahya.org and their so-called Ulama of today think it is an issue of aqeeda! An issue that leads to Muslims being declared Mushrikin to some of these individuals. Strangely, this majhûl from pseudo-Salafism posted his reply under their section in attacking Deobandi’s/Tablighi’s – as though this is just a narration specific to them. This in itself is highly deceptive from his likes, for he knows very well that the Malik al-Dar narration was spoken about and mentioned hundreds of years before any contemporary Hanafi subgroups appeared in India.

So this one who used to post on the Sunni Forum under various disguises is the real pretender to the Ilmul-Hadith as he merely followed a similar line of argumentation that his favoured Shuyukh: Al-Albani, Bin Baz, Hammad al-Ansari, al-Jaza’iri etc – did in weakening the narration of Malik al-Dar which was authenticated by earlier Ulama either explicitly or accepted by them without attacking its contents.

So the likes of this pretender to Ilmul-Hadith – has challenged the likes of al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani and Hafiz ibn Kathir who both explicitly authenticated this narration under scrutiny! Let the reader now see and decide who these juniors are and what status if any they have in the world of Hadith scholarship. This is the essence of the matter; his likes are saying that they know Hadith better than those earlier agreed upon Hadith masters. One of the signs of Qiyama is that the Asaghir (little one’s) and juhala (ignoramuses) will be looked up to as being the Ulama of the time, but in reality these are the false claimants to Hadith scholarship and other branches of the Shari’a.

On this issue, we have only tried to base our assertions on authentic quotes to validate our arguments, but his likes usually fail to produce any substantial
validation from a textual basis to augment their claims in opposition to the likes of Ibn Kathir, Ibn Hajar and all those who accepted the narration without attacking its isnâd or matn in any form.

Hence, what this individual was attempting to reply to was not in the main the primary dala’il but merely secondary quotes, which add more strength to the claim of the earlier Ulama that this narration is sound. Those secondary quotes included quotes from Ibn Asakir’s Ta’rikh, Ibn Hanbal’s al-I’lal etc.

Indeed, Abu Alqama has not been able to name a single Hafiz of Hadith who said that this narration is da’eef, batil or opposes ijma in any form! Rather these types of narrations, like that from al-Utbi where recorded by well known Ulama such as al-Nawawi, Ibn Kathir, Ibn Qudama, al-Qurtubi and others – but we never read from previous scholars that these Imams were spreading shirk! This only goes to show that these are the followers of hawa – for they oppose the Huffaz of hadith and other Ulama who mentioned this narration from Malik al-Dar and other similar narrations.

May be Abu Alqama can tell us if these Ulama are Mushrikin and people of Hawa based on the following references. If he is bold enough let him and his likes clarify it in the clearest words if these Ulama spread Shirk al-Akbar in their works or not:

Al-`Utbi said: "As I was sitting by the grave of the Prophet, a Bedouin Arab came and said: "Peace be upon you, O Messenger of Allah! I have heard Allah saying: "If they had only, when they were unjust to themselves, come unto thee and asked Allah's forgiveness, and the Messenger had asked forgiveness for them, they would have found Allah indeed Oft-returning, Most Merciful" (4:64), So I have come to you asking forgiveness for my sin, seeking your intercession with my Lord."

Then he began to recite poetry: O best of those whose bones are buried in the deep earth, and from whose fragrance the depth and the height have become sweet, May I be the ransom for a grave which thou inhabit, And in which are found purity, bounty and munificence! Then he left, and I dozed and saw the Prophet in my sleep. He said to me: "O `Utbi, run after the Beduin and give him glad tidings that Allah has forgiven him.""1

---

1 Trans by GF Haddad
This report was mentioned by:

1. Al-Nawawi in al-Adhkar, *al-Majmu* 8:217 and *al-Idab fi manasik al-hajj*, chapters on visiting the grave of the Prophet
2. Ibn Jama’a, in *Hidayat al-salik* 3:1384
3. Ibn `Aqil in *al-Tadhkira*
4. Ibn Qudama in *al-Mughni*
5. al-Qurtubi in his *Tafsir of Sura 4:64 in his Abkam al-Qur’an* (5:265)
6. Al-Samhudi in his *Khulasat al-Wafa*
8. Taqi al-Din al-Subki in *Shifa al-Siqam*
10. Ibn Hajar al-Haytami in *al-Jawhar al-munazzam* (commentary on Nawawi’s *Idab*) and others.

Or how about the following narration from the Hanbali Hafiz of Hadith, ibn al-Jawzi (d. 597 AH) and the actions of some well known Huffaz of hadith:

Al-Hafiz Ibn al-Jawzi relates in *Kitab al-Wafa* (p. 818 #1536): (Al-Hafiz) Abu Bakr al-Minqari said: "I was with (Al-Hafiz) al-Tabarani and (Al-Hafiz) Abu al-Shaykh in the Mosque of the Prophet and we were in a predicament. We became very hungry. That day and the next we didn’t eat. When it was time for `isha, I came to the Prophet's grave and I said: "O Messenger of Allah, we are hungry, we are hungry!" (ya rasullallah al-ju` al-ju`) Then I left. Abu al-Shaykh said to me: "Sit. Either there will be food for us, or death." I slept and Abu al-Shaykh slept. Al-Tabarani stayed awake, researching something. Then an `Alawi (descendant of `Ali) came knocking at the door with two boys, each one carrying a palm-leaf basket filled with food. We sat up and ate. We thought that the children would take back the remainder but they left everything behind. When we finished the `Alawi said: "O people, did you complain to the Prophet? I saw him in my sleep and he ordered me to bring something to you.""3

The last narration is also found in similar wording in the *Siyar a’lam al-Nubala* (16/400-401) of Hafiz Shamsud-Din al-Dhahabi as follows:

وروي عن أبي بكر بن أبي علي، قال: كان ابن القدر يقول: كنت أنا والطريزي، وأبو الشيخ بالمدينة، فضاقت بناء الوقت، فواصلنا ذلك اليوم، فلما كان وقت العشاء حضرة النبي، وقالت: يا رسول الله الجموع، فقال لي الطريزي: اجلس، فإنما أن يكون الرزق أو الموت. فقمت أنا وأبو

2 According to al-Dhahabi it is al-Muqri and not al-Minquari
3 Trans by GF Haddad
Or how will Abu Alqama treat al-Dahabi for saying that Tabarruk is gained from the Qabr of Abul Hasan al-Duhli? In his Siyar a’lam (18/100) he said:

Will Abu Alqama step forward and say that these Ulama are all Quburiyya, nay Mushrikin? Or will he say that these narrations are fabrications and make up more excuses without a valid source to back his claims?

Or will you say that the likes of Imam al-Dahabi were spreaders of Khurafat? See how your Ulama dealt with al-Dahabi:


Or may be you wish to attack al-Shawkani for permitting Tawassul – when you probably know that your Ulama like Nawab Siddiq Hasan and others admired him and spread his Asanid in Hadith!

Al-Shawkani on Tawassul:

Or may be we should dig deeper and show what earlier Indian “Ahl-e-hadith” said about Tawassul?!

Tell us if this is Shirk al-Akbar from the words of those your Pathless Madhhab adores when it suits them –


Continuing:

It has already been mentioned above those Imams who mentioned this narration from Malik al-Dar with their Asanid (chains of transmission).

It was explicitly authenticated by:

Al-Hafiz Ibn Kathir in al-Bidaya wal Nihaya and his Jami al-Masanid
And al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar in his Fath al-Bari

It was mentioned without criticism of its isnâd or matn by:

Imam Taqi al-Subki in his Shifa al-Siqam (p. 174) – and may be Abu Alqama can see if Ibn Abdal Hadi weakened it in his Sarim al-Munki?

Imam Nurud-Din al-Samhudi in Wafa al-Wafa (p. 1374)
Imam Al-Qastallani in al-Mawahib al-Laduniyya (8/77)
Imam Ibn Hajar al-Haytami in al-Jawhar al-Munazzam (p. 62)

O those who follow their hawa – did any of those named Ulama say that this narration opposes Ijma, is da'eef, batil, mawdu or leads to Shirk al-Akbar?!
Did Ibn Taymiyya say this narration is full of shirk in his al-Iqtida al-Sirat al-Mustaqim?

As for his attacks regarding the making up of new dictionaries of Jarh wa Ta’dil then there is no need for that unbefitting piece of sarcastic advice – since all that we mentioned was based on Imam Ibn Asakir mentioning that Imam Ibn Ma’e’en said that Malik al-Dar was from the Muhaddithin of Madina and the established fact that Malik was the treasurer of Umar (ra) from the words of other experts.

We did not say that these two points lead to the automatic declaration that Malik al-Dar must then be absolutely Thiqa (trustworthy). But I did say that such a wise man like Umar ibn al-Khattab (ra) would probably have
appointed Malik as his treasurer based on the premise that he must have been a sâlih and adil man in his affairs; and if one was the keeper of the Baytul Mal – one would expect that Malik would have the skill to record the incoming and outgoing funds of the Bayt al-Mal with meticulous precision. This becomes even more conclusive when we know that no one from the Salaf attacked Malik al-Dar in a negative way, let alone saying that he is absolutely majhul. Rather, it is known that some have listed Malik as being a Sahabi! If the latter is the case then Malik’s veracity is no longer questioned for Ahlus Sunna hold all the Sahaba to be adil in the riwâya of Ahadith.

Thus, Abu Alqama, the one who looks to seek out the worst possible misinterpretation had no basis to attack us on mentioning these points from the Ta’rikh al-Dimashq of al-Hafiz ibn Asakir.

Can he prove that Umar (ra) appointed a treasurer who in Abu Alqama’s broken English may have been:

“How many good treasurers do forget and have ikhtilat.”?! Name your sources that affirm such a claim.

Indeed, al-Hafiz ibn Hajar mentioned in his al-Isaba fi-Tamyiz al-Sahaba, under the entry on Malik al-Dar the following point on how he served under two rightly guided Caliphs:

“Abu `Ubayda said of him: ‘Umar put him in charge of the dependents in his household. When `Uthman succeeded him, he put him in charge of financial allotments and he was then named Malik of the House.”
Points of benefit for Abu Alqama – according to his own Muhaddith al-Asr:
Nasir al-Albani

A look at how al-Albani declared a sanad to be Hasan due to one man being called a Muhaddith by Khatib al-Baghdadi alone:

Now, Abu Alqama - Your Imam, al-Albani in his Silsila al-Sahiha (1/49) mentioned the following:

الأول : قال المخلص في "الفوائد المنتفعة" في "الداني من السادس منها" (ق 190 / 1) : حدثنا يحيى ( يعني ابن صاعد ) قال : حدثنا الجراح بن مخلد قال : حدثنا يحيى بن العربيان الهروي قال : حدثنا حاتم بن إسحاق عن عائشة بن زيد عن نافع عنه .
و هذا السنن رواه الدارقطني (36) و عنه ابن الجوزي. و رواه الخطيب في "الموضوح" (1 / 111) عن ابن صاعد. و في "التاريخ" (14 / 161) من طريقين آخرين عن الجراح بن مخلد به .
و هذا سنن حسن عندي، فإن رجائه كلههم ثقات معروفون غير الهروي، هذا فقد ترجمه الخطيب ولم يذكر فيه جرحًا ولا تعديلًا، غير أنه وصفه بأنه كان محدثًا.

The coloured part shows that al-Harawi had no Jarh or Ta’dil on him except that he was known as a Muhaddith to Khatib al-Baghdadi. With this in mind – Al-Albani still went ahead and declared a sanad to be Hasan!

This is what al-Khatib mentioned about the narrator Yahya ibn al-Uryan al-Harawi in his Ta’rikh:
This quote shows as al-Albānī mentioned—there is no Jarh or Ta’dil on Yahya al-Harawi—but al-Khatīb mentioned that he was only known as the Muhaddith of Baghdad and just one narrator took from him (al-Jarrah ibn Makhład al-Basrī).

So how is it O Abu Alqmá that your Shaykh al-Albānī declared a sanad to be Hasan when it contains a man with no Jarh or Ta’dil on him—but just that he was known as the Muhaddith of Baghdad?! On top of that—al-Jarrah ibn Makhład was declared Thiqa by Ibn Hajar (al-Taqreb, no. 907)—and according to al-Khatīb’s claim, he is the only one who took from Yahya al-Harawi.

What is now stopping your likes from taking al-Albānī’s own principle that if a man has no Jarh or Ta’dil on him, but is known as a Muhaddith of a City the sanad can be declared Hasan if all the others in the sanad are Thiqa?!

What is stopping you or us for that matter from taking this Albānī‘ite principle and applying the same to Malik al-Dar?! If your likes believed that Malik is majhūl and there is no Jarh or Ta’dil on him then why don’t you now accept this qa’ida that as long as a man is a Muhaddith of a well known city—like Malik al-Dar was said to be in Madīnā by Imam Yahya ibn Ma’een—then as long as the rest of the narrators are sound the whole isnād can be declared at least Hasan?! Or will you dare to attack and mock al-Albānī for his tahsin of a sanad due to a man being known as a Muhaddith when no further Jarh or Ta’dil is mentioned about him?

For the readers benefit, the above example shows conclusively that al-Albānī declared a sanad to be Hasan because:

A man known as Yahya al-Harawi had no praise or dispraise on him except that he was known as a Muhaddith of Baghdad!

The same principle should be followed by the die-hard Albānī‘ites; for Malik al-Dar has no Jarh on him but he has been called a Muhaddith by Yahya ibn Ma’een as mentioned by Ibn Asakir in his al-Tā’rikh.
The reason why Malik should be deemed thiqa is due to relying on the fact that earlier Huffaz like Ibn Sa’d, Ibn Hibban, and al-Khalili had strongly indicated praiseworthy remarks (tawthiq) are present for Malik al-Dar’s veracity as a Rawi of authentic narrations, and on this basis we can clearly see that the likes of Ibn Kathir and ibn Hajar must have declared Malik to be at least saduq if not thiqa in Hadith. In the case of ibn Hajar it seems clear that he thought Malik al-Dar to be a Sahabi in his *al-Isaba fi Tamyiz al-Sahaba*. Indeed, this will be examined further with clear examples from the books of al-Jarh wa Ta’dil.

On top of that, there are at least 4 Ulama from the Huffaz who went to the level of suggesting that Malik was a Sahabi. These Imams were:

Al-Dhahabi (d. 748 AH) in his *Tajrid Asma al-Sahaba* (2/51, no. 529)

Ibn Hajar (d. 852 AH) in *al-Isaba fi Tamyiz al-Sahaba*

Ibn Fahd al-Makki (d. 871 AH) in his *Mukhtasar Asma al-Sahaba* ¹

Al-Zarqani in his *Sharh Mawahib al-Laduniyya* (8/77)

Here are the quotes in Ta’dil of Malik al-Dar that Abu Alqama and his likes rejected with no shred of evidence from any earlier source:

**Ibn Sa’d** in his Tabaqat mentioned:

*Malik al-Dar: ‘Umar ibn al-Khattab’s freedman. He narrated from Abu Bakr and ‘Umar. He was known (ka’na ma’rufan)*

**Ibn Hibbān** has attested to the trustworthiness of Mālik ad-Dār by listing him in his Kitāb-uth-thiqāt (5:384).

**Abu Yala al-Khalili** in his al-Irshad:

*Malik al-Dar: muttafaq alaybi atbna alaybi at-tabi’un -- He is agreed upon, the Successors have praised him.*

¹ See http://i51.photobucket.com/albums/f378/faqir/w6w_200601172019092be35d4c.jpg
Meaning: That he is agreed upon to be Thiqa since his adala has been established and the Tabi’in have praised him for his rank and status.

In due course it will be shown what the term Ma’ruf and Muttafaq alayhi meant to the likes of al-Hafiz ibn Hajar al-Asqalani as well as al-Khalili clarifying what he meant by Muttafaq alaihi.

Ibn Hajar ‘Asqalānī in al-Isaba fi-Tamyiz al-Sahaba mentioned:

"Malik ibn ‘Iyad: ‘Umar’s freedman. He is the one named Malik al-Dar. **He has seen the Prophet** and has heard narrations from Abu Bakr al-Siddiq. He has narrated from Abu Bakr and ‘Umar, Mu’adh, and Abu ‘Ubayda. From him narrated Abu Salih al-Saman and his (Malik’s) two sons ‘Awn and ‘Abd Allah...Bukhari in his Tārikh narrated through Abu Salih Dhakwan from Malik al-Dar that ‘Umar said during the period of drought: "O my Lord, I spare no effort except in what escapes my power!" Ibn Abi Khaythama also narrated it in those words but in a longer hadith: The people suffered a drought during the time of ‘Umar, whereupon a man came to the grave of the Prophet and said: "O Messenger of Allah, ask Allah for rain for your Community." The Prophet appeared to him in a dream and told him: "Go, see ‘Umar and tell him: You will be watered, and: You must put your nose to the grindstone (‘alayk al-kaffayn)!" (The man went and told ‘Umar.) Then ‘Umar wept and exclaimed: "O my Lord, I spare no effort except in what escapes my power!" We have also narrated in the Fawa’id of Dawud ibn ‘Amr and al-Dabbi compiled by al-Baghawi in the narration of ‘Abd al-Rahman ibn Sa’id ibn Yarbu‘ al-Makhzumi from Malik al-Dar: he said: "Umar ibn al-Khattab summoned me one day. He had with him a purse of gold containing four hundred dinars. He said: "Take this to Abu ‘Ubayda," and he mentioned the rest of the story. IbN Sa’D mentioned him (Malik al-Dar) in the first layer of the Successors among the people of Madina and said: "He narrated from Abu Bakr and ‘Umar, and he was known." Abu ‘Ubayda said of him: "‘Umar put him in charge of the dependents in his household. When ‘Uthman succeeded him, he put him in charge of financial allotments and he was then named Malik of the House." Isma’il al-Qadi related from ‘Ali ibn al-Madini: "Malik al-Dar was ‘Umar’s treasurer.""

As for Malik al-Dar being the treasurer of Umar (ra), then naturally he was working under the direct command of a rightly guided Caliph. As for Abu Alqama saying:

“Abul Hassan should make a new dicionnaries of jarh and ta’deel and put in it : being Thiqah is being a treasurer.”
Our reliance is on the way of the earlier Ulama of al-Jarh wa Ta’dil and their true successors and explainers like the recognised Amir al-Mu’min fil hadith in his age: Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani.

Being a treasurer of Umar (ra) is not an ultimate mode of tawthiq for any narrator unless some authoritative Ulama mentioned that based on some form of recognised terminology.

Indeed, see how Ibn Kathir whom the pseudo-Salafiyya claim as one of their respected Ulama said the following about another pious Caliph, Umar ibn Abdal Aziz in his al-Bidaya wal Nihaya (9/105)

وقد صرح كثير من الأئمة بأن كل من استعمله عمر بن عبد العزيز ثقة

Anyhow, Abu Alqama needs to show why being a Muhaddith of a city is a form of tawthiq that al-Albani utilised to make tahsin of a sanad! Will he say that al-Albani invented his own terminology and introduced it into his own “dictionary”?!

[quote=Abu Alqama]
"Imam Ibn Asakir did not attack the narration in any way":

So all muhadith who narrates from people and do not weaken them, then its narrators are thiqa, so all majhool in books of hadeeth and muhadith narrating them not saying they are majhool, then it is taqtheeq

Abul Hassan should add third rule to his book of Jarh and Ta’deel: A Muhadith narrating from someone and not weakening it will make its narrator thiqqah.

Abul hassan said: "In the I’lal wa Ma’rifat al-Rijal (vol. 1) of Imam Ibn Hanbal – there is an indication that Malik al-Dar was not majhûl to Imam Ibn Hanbal"

Where did Imam Ahmad declared AMlik dar to be thiqa?h

Fourth rule of Abul Hassan: If a muhadith mentions that this man did hear of someone else, then it is an indication of him to be thiqa. [/quote]
What was mentioned about Ibn Asakir not weakening the narration was not to deduce that he authenticated the narration but to show that he did not consider the narration to be batil, opposing ijma or a narration leading to Shirk al-Akbar as the likes of the Ahlul Ahwa decipher with no quotes from the earlier Huffaz of Hadith! Then again, let the likes of Abu Alqama apply this line of argument from his last quote to al-Albani who declared a sanad to be Hasan on the mere basis that just one trustworthy narrator took from Yahya al-Harawi, and on the basis that he was known as a Muhaddith of Baghdad!

As for the quote from the I’lal of ibn Hanbal – it was never used to suggest that Ibn Hanbal made tawthiq on Malik, hence Abu Alqama asks rhetorical questions based on twisted mis-readings of what I merely quoted from Ibn Hanbal which was introduced to show that no where did Ibn Hanbal consider Malik to be da’eef, but it went to show that Ibn Hanbal affirmed that Malik did hear from Umar (ra) and that Abu Salih al-Samman did hear from Malik. It is as simple as that.

The problem with Abu Alqama is his biased and fanatical sarcasm, which leads to reading too much into a quote and deciphering a completely unjust conclusion(s)!

Point of benefit:

There is no break in the sanad between Abu Salih al-Samman and Malik al-Dar

Note, the likes of the Ahlul Ahwa went to the level of claiming that there is a break in the chain between Abu Salih al-Samman and Malik al-Dar – and they said this without any proof from the earlier Huffaz. Some of these Huffaz who explicitly affirmed this hearing of Abu Salih from Malik include the following six authorities:

i) Ibn Sa’d’ in his al-Tabaqat (5/12) mentioned:

روى عنه أبو صالح السمان وكان معرقاً

ii) Ibn Hanbal in his al-I’lal wa Ma’rifat al-rijal (vol. 1, no. 464) affirmed:

ومالك الدار روى عنه أبو صالح السمان
iii) Ibn Abi Hatim in *al-Jarb wa Ta’dil* (8/213) mentioned:

مالك بن عياض مولى عمر بن الخطاب روى عن أبي بكر الصديق وعمر بن الخطاب رضي الله عنهم روى عنه أبو صالح السمان سمعت أبي يقول ذلك

iv) Ibn Hibban in *al-Thiqat* (5/384) mentioned:

روى عنه أبو صالح السمان، وكان مولى لعمر بن الخطاب

v) Al-Khalili in *al-Irshad* (1/313) mentioned under the Malik al-Dar narration:

إن أبا صالح سمع مالك الدار هذا الحديث

vi) Ibn Asakir in his *Ta’rikh Dimashq* (no. 7180) mentioned:

مالك بن عياض المعروف مالك الدار المدني مولى عمر بن الخطاب ويقال الجيلاني سمع أبا بكر الصديق وعمر بن الخطاب وأبا عبيدة بن الجراح ومعاد بن جبل وروى عنه أبو صالح السمان

وعبد الرحمن بن سعيد بن يربوع وابناء عون بن مالك وعبد الله بن مالك

Hence, the likes of Abu Alqama merely misread and make out their own crooked conclusions due to over enthusiastic rhetorical insinuations!

As for the issue of accepting or rejecting narrations from those who are allegedly majhûl al-ayn or majhûl al-haal/mastur – what relevance has this to Malik al-Dar? Who said he was majhûl from the Salafus-Salihin who specialised in al-Jarh wa Ta’dil? If he were majhûl then why would the likes of Ibn Kathir declare the sanad back to him to be Sahih?

As for Hafiz al-Mundhiri in his *al-Targhib wal-Tarhib* and Hafiz al-Haythami in his *Majma al-Zawa’id* saying that they didn’t know who Malik al-Dar was, then this is not a proof that he was majhûl. It only shows that these two later Huffaz, one of whom was the Shaykh of al-Hafiz ibn Hajar, did not find any
biographical information on Malik. The one who is in the know about the facts behind Malik al-Dar is a proof over the claims of the one who did not know.

Indeed, Malik al-Dar is not majhûl and his status is not determined merely on the reliance of Ibn Hibban’s tawthiq, but also on what Ibn Sa’d and al-Khalili mentioned. On top of this it has been mentioned that 4 known Ulama of Hadith regarded Malik al-Dar to be a Sahabi. These Ulama don’t just pull out these claims from thin air; rather they must have had an earlier reference from the early Muslims to arrive at such a declaration. Just because we may not know precisely what those early sources were that mentioned or listed Malik from the Sahaba, it is not an absolute reason to deny him the rank of Sahabi. Granted, we know that some earlier Ulama have made clarification that Malik was from the Tabi’in. All this demonstrates is that there is a difference of opinion on whether he was a Sahabi or a Tabi’i.

Let us look at an example of a narrator known as Sharik ibn Hanbal whose status is disputed in terms of whether he was a Sahabi or a Tabi’. Al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani mentioned in his Tahdhib al-Tahdhib (vol. 4)

This narrator had two students who took from him – Abu Ishaq al-Sabi’i and Umayr ibn Tamim al-Tha’labi

Ibn Hibban listed him in his Thiqat

The author of al-Mizan (al-Dhahabi) said that he didn’t know who Sharik was (Looking at the Mizan this is what al-Dhahabi mentioned: [3693 : 385 - شريك بن حنبل [ د . ] : له عن علي . و عنه أبو إسحاق السبيعي ، و عمير بن تميم . لا يدري من هو ، و وثقه ابن حبان]
This shows that al-Dhahabi only knew that Ibn Hibban listed him in his Thiqat – but since al-Dhahabi didn’t know him – it was an indication to him that Sharik was majhûl al-haal. Al-Dhahabi didn’t know of ibn Sa’ds grading (to mention)

Ibn Sa’d listed him as being from the Tabi’in and he explicitly said about Sharik: Kana Ma’rufan – “He was Known” – though he had few hadiths

Ibn Abi Hatim mentioned no Jarh or Ta’dil on Sharik as well as mentioning that he was not a Sahabi as his father mentioned

Also, it is noted that al-Bukhari mentioned no Jarh or Ta’dil on Sharik in his Ta’rikh al-Kabir:

Al-Bukhari’s silence on a narrator’s adala is taken by some Ulama to mean that this is a form of tawthiq on the narrator by al-Bukhari. See later for the quote form al-Hafiz al-Ishbili from the Ta’rikh of al-Bukhari that was in his possession in Andalusia in the 5th Islamic century.

A contrast of the above points with Malik al-Dar:

i) Malik al-Dar is also listed in Kitab al-Thiqat of ibn Hibban – where he mentioned that only Abu Salih al-Samman took from him – (though it is also known that Abdur Rahman ibn Sa’eed ibn Yarbu also took form him – and this narrator is also Thiqa)

ii) Ibn Sa’d said the same phrase again with Malik as he did with Sharik: “Ka’na Ma’rufan” (Note, this is what he said about Malik in his Tabaqat under the first category of the Tabi’in from Madina:

ملالIKAKALDKDAYLMEYHDAMNNNAMHDAMNABAIIEEylum JHOMHER HOMER LOMER HOMER LOMER HOMER

وعمر رحمه الله . روی عهربور صالح السمان , وكان معرفا
iii) There is also Ikhtilaf on whether Malik is a Tabi‘i or a Sahabi, just as with Sharik

iv) Ibn Abi Hatim mentioned no Jarh or Ta‘dil on Malik in his Kitab al-Jarh wa Ta‘dil

v) The last point also applies to al-Bukhari’s Ta‘rikh al-Kabir where he noted no Jarh or Ta‘dil on Malik

The two most important points above are that Ibn Hibban accepted Sharik to be Thiqa as he did with Malik and Ibn Sa‘d declared both Sharik and Malik to be known (ka‘na ma‘rufan)

The question now is if this is enough to say that Sharik is at least Saduq or Thiqa to skilled validators of the status of narrators like al-Hafiz ibn Hajar al-Asqalani or not?!

The answer is found by looking into his Taqreeb al-Tabdbib. Under Sharik ibn Hanbal, al-Hafiz ibn Hajar said:

[2785]

Sharik bin Hanbel al-aswadi, kibbi wal-qibil bin sharhiq, bihaan min ash-Shafi‘i, wa lam biyut anna

 صحية دت

Here, al-Hafiz declared Sharik to be Thiqa (trustworthy) – and this conclusion was derived by him with just specifically mentioning that Ibn Sa‘d had said that Sharik was known and that Ibn Hibban had listed him in al-Thiqat. This shows that what Ibn Sa‘d said (Ka‘na Ma‘rufan - He was known) about Sharik and Malik is a positive expression of Ta‘dil (praiseworthy accreditation) on a narrator according to al-Hafiz al-Waqt – Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani.

On top of this, let us see what al-Dhahabi declared in his final grading on Sharik in his al-Kashif:

[2274]
Al-Dhahabi said that Sharik was Wathiqa – meaning reliable, which is also a form of ta’dil to him.

This example shows that if Sharik is Thiqa to ibn Hajar based on just two verdicts from Ibn Hibban and Ibn Sa’d, then all the more likely is it that Malik al-Dar is Thiqa – since he has also been positively accredited by al-Hafiz Abu Ya’la al-Khalili (see below).

Let us see how al-Albani graded a narration from this same Sharik ibn Hanbal.

In his editing of Jami al-Tirmidhi (no. 1808), under the following narration:

 حدثنا محمد بن مودية حدثنا مسدد حدثنا الجراح بن مليح والد ومكي عابن أبي إسحاق عن شريك بن حنبل عن عليٌّ أنه قال: فمَن في عن أكل اللؤوم إلا مطبوخاً

Al-Albani declared this narration to be Sahih! Abu Alqama needs to explain why his own “Muhaddith al-Asr” graded this narration to be Sahih when Sharik has virtually the same form of Ta’dil as Malik al-Dar, who was declared majhûl by Abu Alqama and al-Albani in his work on Tawassul!

A look at the meaning of al-Khalili’s words – “Muttafaq alaihi”- “Agreed upon”

Al-Hafiz ibn Hajar al-Asqalani in his Tahdhib al-Tahdhib relied on the words of Jarh and Ta’dil expressed by Imam Abu Ya’la al-Khalili on several occasions. This shows that al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar regarded al-Khalili to be an authoritative figure in validating the status of narrators prior to his time. There is no valid reason known to us why al-Khalili cannot be utilised to clarify the final status of narrators from the earliest times. To reject the grading’s of the likes of al-Khalili one needs to provide some valid statements from the Masters of Hadith to invalidate the status or grading of al-Khalili on specific examples from his Kitab al-Irshad.

Al-Hafiz Abu Ya’la Al-Khalili said the following about Malik al-Dar in his al-Irshad
The underlined part is crucial to determine if al-Khalili made tawthiq on Malik. He said:

Tabi‘i qadeem, Muttafaq alayhi, athna alayhi al-tabi-un – An old standing successor (Tabi‘i), He is agreed upon, the Successors have praised him.

Let us look at what this term Muttafaq alayhi – (He is agreed upon) means to those who know best the language and expressions linked to al-Jarh wa Ta’dil. In general Muttafaq Alayhi is linked to the agreement of Imam al-Bukhari and Imam Muslim on the authenticity and recording of a Hadith in their respective Sahih collections.

Ibn Hajar in his Tahdhib al-Tahdhib (vol. 5) mentioned the following on a well known Muhaddith of early times, whose name was Abbas al-Duri:

السند، حديث عبد المطلب بن الحسن بن الفتح، حدثنا عبد الله بن محمد البغوي، حدثنا أبو خليفة، حدثنا محمد بن خازم الضرير، حدثنا الأعشش، عن أبي صالح، عن مالك الدار، قال: أصاب الناس فحص في زمان عمر بن الخطاب، فجاء رجل إلى قبر النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم في المنام فقال: "انت عمر، فأقوئه السلام، وقل له: إنكم مستقرون، فغلى بالكيس الكيس". قال: فيبكي عمر، وقال: يا رب، ما أئر إلا ما عجزت عنه يقال: إن أبا صالح سمع مالك الدار هذا الحديث، والباحثون أرسلوه

[226]
This narrator had no Jarh against him according to the above quote and tawthiq was made on him by:

Ibn Abi Hatim and his father
Al-Nasa’i
Ibn Ma’een said he was our truthful friend and companion
Maslama
Ibn Hibban

While al-Khalili said in al-Irshad about Abbas:

“Muttafaq Alaihi ya’ni ala adalatihi” –
“Agreed upon, meaning upon his probity”

This is a clear cut clarification from the words of Imam al-Khalili that when he declared a narrator to be “Agreed upon-Muttafaq alaihi” – It means that the earlier Huffaz have generally agreed that such a narrator had mainly words of Ta’dil on his status as a veritable narrator of sound narrations. This is a clarification that such a narrator is no doubt thiqa or at least saduq to al-Khalili, and Ta’dil was generally mentioned on such a narrator. This type of
A decision made by al-Khalili would have been derived on what he knew from the statements of earlier experts in Jarh wa Ta’dil.

Ibn Hajar graded Abbas al-Duri to be a Thiqa Hafiz (trustworthy preserver of narrations) in al-Taqreeb (no. 3189).

Other examples from Ibn Hajar’s Tahdhib al-Tahdhib:

From vol. 10, the narrator Ma’n ibn Isa whose narrations are found in the Sihah Sitta:

Al-Khalili declared this narrator to be “Qadeem Muttafaq alaihi”: “Of old standing, agreed upon”
Ibn al-Qasim was declared to be a **Zahid Muttafaq alaihi – Ascetic, agreed upon.**

Ibn Hajar declared him to be a Faqih, a companion of Imam Malik’s and Thiqa (in hadith) in his Taqreeb (no. 3980)
[quote=Abu Alqama]

Then Abul Hassan said two thiqah narrators narrated from Malik Dar, and it is well known, one can see in Tayseer mustalah al hadeeth of Tahan AL Hanafi that if two or more thiqqah narrates from a majhool then this narrator is Mastoor of Majhool of Hal, and it is not declaring him thiqqah.

So Abul Hassan has a fifth rule : two thiqqa narrators narrating from a majhool make this majhool thiqah.

Abul Hassan said : Hence, since at least 2 trustworthy narrators took from Malik al-Dar one may state that he is not Majhul in anyway as some claimed

This is a rejected rule by minority of scholars, so Abul Hassan is following rules of minority of scholars, and he admitted it to justify his creed, he follows rejected rules, accepted only by ibn Hibban, Ib Khuzaymah and few others. [/quote]

I say: What evidence does he have to say that al-Tahhan is a Hanafi? None as far as I know – for I have seen his work on Mustalah being pushed by some pseudo-Salafi’s. On top of that, has Abu Alqama not seen spubs.com saying under the section of “Callers and Individuals” the following on al-Tahhan:

“One of the people who is ignorant of the affairs of Tawheed and Innovation, and confuses between what is Shirk and what is Innovation.”?

Why is it that Abu Alqama takes reference to this late work by a contemporary then fails to bring any evidence for his claim that Malik’s narration must be da’eeef because the earlier Huffaz declared him to be majhûl or at least da’eeef?!

Abu Alqama knows very well that Ibn Kathir – a student of ibn Taymiyya authenticated this narration in 2 works – and he must have believed that Malik is not majhûl but at least a saduq narrator. Indeed, both Ibn Kathir and ibn Hajar left works on Mustalah al-Hadith and knew the science of Hadith better than al-Tahhan or most of these pseudo-Salafiyya of this age.
I did suggest that at least two people took from Malik – and these two thiqa men were: Abu Salih al-Samman and Abdur Rahman ibn Sa’eed. On top of that the two sons of Malik: Awn and Abdullah took from him, but one needs to see if the latter have any tawthiq on them.

Besides, Abu Alqama has indicated that even if 2 thiqa men take from Malik then this is still leading to Malik being majhûl al-haal, and no adala is established, as well as claiming that a minority of scholars accept what we are suggesting about the uplifting of the “un-knownness” of Malik. The fact is that no one from early times declared Malik to be majhûl al-Haal or majhûl al-Ain, let alone made any Jarh on him.

On the contrary there is strong indication that Ibn Sa’d and al-Khalili knew who Malik was and they did not question his veracity as a transmitter of narrations. Their words are taken as proof that Malik is a sound narrator as we have shown above from practical examples using Ibn Hajar’s *Tahdhib al-Tahdhib*.

What we surmised is based on the claims of Huffaz and not the minor contemporaries of this time. Abu Alqama stated that the likes of Ibn Hibban and Ibn Khuzayma accepted this principle we suggested and he considers it to be a minor position that is of no significance.

We have already shown that Ibn Hibban’s tawthiq is not the only factor to show that Malik al-Dar has tawthiq on him. Ibn Sa’d and al-Khalili’s statements are crucial in bolstering the overall status of Malik al-Dar to be thiqa or saduq. This has already been demonstrated, and I have not seen how Abu Alqama can reject Ibn Sa’d’s words: “Ka’na Ma’rufan” and al-Khalili saying: “Muttafaq alaihi” – by quoting from earlier Ulama that these are not valid expressions of Ta’dil!

Anyway, let us see what well-known Muhaddithin say about Majhul al-Ayn, Majhul al-Haal/Mastur.

Shaykh Abdal Hayy al-Laknawi said the following in his well-recognised work on Mustalah al-hadith, known as *al-Raf wa Takmil*:

248 ثم أن جهالة العين تترفع برواية الثين عنه دون جهالة الوصف هذا عند الأكثر وعند الدارقطني

249 جهالة الوصف أيضاً تترفع مما ومن ثم لم يقبل قول أي حاتم في حق موسى بن هلال العبدئي احد رواة

حدث من زار قبري رجت له شفاعتي انه مجهول لمجهر لموات روايات التلفات عن قال الخليل

البغدادي في الكفایة المجهول عند اهل الحديث هو كل من لم يشتهر بطلب العلم في نفسه ولا عرفه العلماء

26
250

وهمن ل يعرف حديثه إلا من جهة راو واحد مثل عمرو ذي موسر وحجارة الطائي وعبد الله بن عثر
الهدياني وسعي بن ذي حدان وهؤلاء كلهم لم يرو عنه غير أبي أسحاق السبيعي وروبوا عن محمد بن يحي
الدهلاني قال إذا روى عن الحدة رجلان ارتبط عن اسم الجهة انتهى
وقال أيضاً أن لا يروع به الجهة بن بروبه عنه اثنان فصاعدنا من المسمهورين بالعلم لا أنه لا يثبت له
حكم الجهة وروايتهما عنه انتهى وقال السخاري في فتح المغوث قال الدارقطني من روی عنه سقطت فقد
ارتفعت جهاته وثبتت عدلته انتهى
251
وقال ابن عبد البر في الاستذكار شرح الوطأ أباب ترك الوضع ما سماه النار من روی عنه
ثلاثة وقيل اثنان وليس بمجهول انتهى
وقال تقي الدين السبكي في شفاء السعال في زيارة خمر
النام بعد أن قال أبي حاتم الرازي فيه أب في موسى بن هلال أنه مجهول فلا يضره فانه كان يريد به
جهالة الوصف فان اراد جهالة العين وهو غالب اصطلاغ أهل الشأن في هذا الإطلاق فذاذ ذلك مرتفع عنه لأنه
روى عنه أحمد بن حنبل ومحمد ابن حجر المشرقي ومحمد بن إسحاق الحموسي وأبو عبيدة محمد بن إبراهيم
الطرسوسي وعبد بن محمد الراقول الفضل بن سهل وجابر بن محمد البوصيري ورواية اثنين تنتفي جهالة
العين فكيف فرواية سبعة وان اراد جهالة الوصف فرواية أحمد عنه ترتفع من شأنه لا سببا مع ما قال ابن
عدي فيه

252
وفي فتح المغوث على أن قول أبي حاتم في الرجل أنه مجهول لا يريد به أنه لم يرو عنه سوى
واحد بدليل أنه قال في ذاود ابن يزيد النقياني أنه مجهول مع أنه قد روى عنه جامعة ولذا قال الذيه عقبه هذا
القول يوضح لك ان الرجل قد يكون مجهولا عند أبي حاتم ولو روى عنه جامعة تقات يعني أنه مجهول الحال
انتهى

253
ابقاط 14

في مدى قول قول أبي حاتم في الراوي مجهول لا تغتفر يقول أبي حاتم في كثير من الرواية على ما يجده من يطالب التراوي وغيره أنه مجهول ما لم يوافقه غيره
من النقاد

254
حمد بن عاصم البلخي جهله أبو حاتم ووثقه ابن حيان وقال روى عنه اهل بلده
ابراهيم بن عبدالرحمن المزعمي جهله ابن الخطاب وعرفه غيره فوقعه ابن حيان
اسامة بن حفص المدني جهله أبو القاسم الفلكي وقال اللعبي ليس بمجهول روى عنه اربعة
Shaykh al-Laknawi mentioned above the following useful points:

Hafiz al-Sakhawi the student of al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar mentioned from al-Daraqutni the following point in his *Fath al-Mugith* (Sharh on al-Iraqi’s *al-Alfiyya* in Hadith):

Al-Daraqutni said: “One from whom two trustworthy narrators take Hadith, his state of “un-knownness” is lifted and his credibility is established.”
Also, Ibn Abdal Barr said similarly that if 2 or 3 narrate from an individual he is no longer majhûl, but he did not mention if the narrator’s adala is established.

So how about Malik al-Dar – who had 4 people narrating from him?! See how al-Dhahabi also mentioned about Usama ibn Hafs al-Madini that he was not majhul – since he had 4 people narrating from him.

So those who lifted the condition of majhul from a narrator when 2 or more narrate from a Shaykh include al-Daraqutni and ibn Abdal Barr. There is Ikhtilaf on whether the one who is mastur/majhûl al-haâl can have his narrations accepted and whether or not his adala is firmly established. This latter point is subject to clarification below.

Ibn al-Salah mentioned in his Muqaddima (p. 85-86)⁵:

Ibn al-Salah mentioned in his Muqaddima (p. 85-86)⁵:

Dickinson and Fareed translation

---

⁵ Dickinson and Fareed translation
8. Concerning the relation of an unknown transmitter (majhûl): for our present purposes, there are several types of unknown people:

a) The transmitter whose apparent integrity and real integrity are both unknown: in the view of the majority, his transmissions may not be accepted. This is in accordance with the opinion to which we earlier drew attention.

b) The unknown transmitter whose real integrity is unknown, although he is apparently upright and outwardly acceptable (mastur): one of our authorities has said: ‘The outwardly acceptable transmitter is someone who is apparently upright but whose real integrity is not known. Some of those who reject the transmission of the first type of unknown person, adduce as proofs the transmission of this type. This is the doctrine of some of the Shafi’ites. One of them who stated it plainly is the authority Sulaym bin Ayyub al-Razi:

‘Because the question of reports is based on giving the transmitter the benefit of the doubt and because the transmission of reports is in the hands of those who are incapable of gaining knowledge of a transmitter’s real integrity, limit yourself in regard to reports to knowledge of the transmitter’s apparent integrity. Reports differ from testimony in court, for the latter is before the judges and they are not incapable of (discovering a witness’s real integrity), so for testimony in court analyze a witness’s apparent and real integrity.’
It seems that this view was acted upon in many of the famous books of hadith in regard to a number of transmitters who lived before the authors of the books and about whom it was impossible to obtain real first-hand knowledge. God knows best.

c) The transmitter whose identity is unknown: Those who do not accept the relation of a transmitter whose identity is unknown do sometimes accept the relation of a transmitter whose integrity is unknown. Someone whom two upright narrators relate Hadith from and identify (that is, name) is not considered "unknown" in this sense.

In response to some questions he was asked, Abu Bakr al-Khatib al-Baghdadi said, ‘In the view of the scholars of Hadith an unknown transmitter is everyone whom the scholars do not know and whose Hadith are only from the line of a single student. Examples are Amr Dhu Murr, Jabbar al-Ta'i and Sa'id bin Huddan, from whom only Abu Ishaq al-Sab'li transmitted; al-Hazhaz bin Mayzân, from whom Sha'bi is the sole transmitter, and Jurayy bin Kulayb, from whom only Qatada transmitted.’

In reality Sufyan al-Thawri also transmitted from al-Hazhaz. Al-Khatib went on, "Infrequently it does happen that the label of 'unknown' is lifted from a transmitter by two scholars famous in Hadith transmitting from him. However, the verdict that he is upright is not established by their relation from him.’ This is something which we explained above.” (God knows best).

Bukhari included in his Sahih the hadith of a number of people from whom only one student related, including Mirdas al-Aslami, from whom only Qays bin Abi Hazim transmitted. Likewise, Muslim included the hadith of a number of people from whom only a single student transmitted, including Rabi'ā' bin Ka'b al-Aslami, from whom only Abu Salama bin Abdar Rahman transmitted. When Bukhari or Muslim includes the hadith of a transmitter, he may leave the state he was in of being unknown and rejected because only a single student related from him. The opposing view on that follows the previously cited line of argumentation known to have been made against the view that the statement of a single critic is enough to accredit a transmitter. God knows best.”

Did Imam ibn al-Salah accept the riwâya of the one who is mastur if at least two well known narrators took from him?

---

6 Meaning Majhul al-Ain
Imam al-Qastallani said in his *Irshad al-Sari* (Sharh on Sahih al-Bukhari, 1/16):

و ترفع الجهلة عنه رواية اثنين مجهولين بالعلم و الصحابة كلهم عدل و قبل المستور قوم و رجحه ابن الصلاح

This quote shows that Ibn al-Salah did accept the rule that the one who is mastur may have his narration accepted if two well known narrators take from him. This position seems similar in line with what al-Daraqutni said according to al-Sakhawi’s quote.

Imam al-Nawawi accepted the utilisation of the narrations of one who is mastur in his *al-Majmu Sharh al-Muhadhdhab* (9/34):

This type of acceptance of narrations related by those who are majhûl al-haal is also accepted by most of the Hanafi Ulama. Indeed, Imam al-Zarkashi in his follow up points on Ibn al-Salah’s above mentioned *al-Mugaddima*, known as *Nugat ala Ibn al Salab* (3/375) quoted al-Hafiz Abu Abdullah ibn al-Mawwaq affirming that the Ahnaf accept the narrations of those who are majhûl narrators (see below for Imam Ali al-Qari’s analysis).

Secondly, he claimed that the majority of the people of Hadith (akhthar ahul hadith ila qabul riwayatihum wal Ihtijaj biha) accepted the narrations of one who is Majhul al-Haal, and he named al-Daraqutni and al-Bazzar from them. Ibn al-Mawwaq said:

والنآى اختلف فيهيم أهل الحديث و الفقهاء فذهب أكثر أهل الحديث الى قبل رواياتهم والاحتجاج ماهمهم البازر والدارقطني فنص البازر في كتاب الأشربة له و في فوائده في غير موضع على أن روى عنه ثقان فارتفعت جهالتهم و نحو ذلك الدارقطني في الديبات من سنه

This appears to be slightly at odds with what al-Hafiz ibn Hajar mentioned in his *Nuzhat al-Nazr* (Sharh on Nukhbatul Fikr), where he said:
This quote mentions that a group accepted the narration of the masturbat without restriction though the majority rejected it. These quotes from al-Zarkashi and Ibn Hajar show that there is no absolute agreement if the narration of one who is majhûl al-haal is totally rejected or absolutely accepted in all cases. One needs to see the practical reality of how some of the Huffaz and Fuqaha applied the rules of accepting the narrations of those who are majhûl al-haal on an individual basis, as well as an analysis of specific chains of transmission.

Ibn Hajar’s student: Hafiz al-Sakhawi mentioned the following in his Fath al-Maghîth\(^{13}\) (where he also commented on the last point from his Shaykh):

\[\text{وإن روى} (.7) \text{ عن} (.8) \text{ أنان فصاعدا ولم ي Trọng} (.9) \text{ ف هو} (.10) \text{ مجهول الحال} (.11) \text{ وهو المسوور} (.12) \]  

والتحقيق أن رواية المسوور وحدهما في الاحتمال لا يطلق (.13) [القول (.14)]. برزها ولا يقبولها بل (.15) "يقال" (.16) هي موقعة إلى استبابنة حاله كما جزم به إمام الهرميون.
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وأما المجاهيل الذين لم برو عنهم إلا الضغفاء، فهم متفرقون. كما [ص 322] قال ابن حبان على الأحوال كلها.
وتوجه هذا القول أن مجرد الرواية عن الراوي. لا تكون تعديلًا له على الصحيح كما تقدم، وقيل تقبل مطلقاً وهو لا زام من جعل مجرد رواية العدل عن الراوي تعديل له كما تقدم مثله في القسم الأول، وأولى بل نسبه ابن المواق لآخر، أهل الحديث كالبزار والدارقطي، وعبارة الدارقطي: من روى عنه ثقاته، فقد ارتفعت جهانه، وثبتت عدالته، وقال أيضاً في الديات نحوه، وكذا اكتفى ب مجرد روايثما ابن حبان، بل توضع كما تقدم في مجهول العدل، وقيل يفصل: فإن كان لا يرويان إلا عن عدل قبل ولا فلا (و) القسم (التالى المجهول للعدالة) أي مجهول العدالة (ب) بائن فقط مع كونه عدلاً في الظاهر (و) هذا (قد رأى له حقيقة) أي احتجاجًا به في الحكم (بعض من منع من الشافعية (ما قبله) من القسمين (إيه) اللفظي (ملهم) فيهم أوه مصغراً ابن ابرة الراوي وراد (فقط) أي جزم (به) لأن الأخير تبنى على أحسن الظن بالراوي، وأيضاً فلنحسر الخبرة الباطنية على النافذ، ولهذا فائق الراوي شاهد، فإن الشهادة تكون عند الحكام، وهم لا تصرع عليهم لاسيماً مع اجتهاد الأحجار في الفحص عنها، بل عزى الاحتجاج بأهل هذا القسم كالمقدم الأول لكلب من المجاهلين، فهنا الراوي في مقدمته شرح مسلم.
قلت: ومنهم أبو بكر بن فورك، وكذا قبله أبو حميزة خلافاً للشافعي، ومن عاد إليه فقد وهم ( وقال الشيخ) ابن الصلاح (إن العملا يشبه أنه على ذا القول الذي قطع به سبيلم (جعلنا في كتب من الحديث اشتهرت) وتنافها الأنماة فمن دونهم حيث خرج فيها لرواية (خبرة بعض من) خرج له منهم (و) أي بالكتب لتقادم العهد لهم (تعذر في باطن الأمر) فاقتصر في البعض على [ص 323] العدالة ظاهرة، وفيه نظر بالنسبة للصححين فإن جهالة الحلال مندفعة عن جميع من خرجا له في الأصول، بحيث لا يعد أحداً من خرجا له، كذلك يسوع إطلاق اسم الجهالة عليه أصلاً كما حققه شيخنا في مقدمته، وأنا بالنظر لم عدائهما لاسيماً من لم يشترط الصحيح، فما قلله ممنكن، وكان الحامل لهم على هذا المسأله غلبة العدالة على الناس في تلك القرون الفاضلة.
وأما قال بعض الخفيف: المستورد في زماننا لا يقبل لكونه الفساد، وقلة الرشاد، وإنما كان مقبولًا في زمن السلف الصالح، هذا مع احتمال إطلاقهم على ما لم نطلع به على من أمرهم (وبعض) من الأنماة وهو المغري في نفذه (يشبه) يفتح أوله، وثانيه يعني يسمى (ذا القسم مستور)، وتبعة عليه الراضي، ثم النروي قال في النكاح من الروضه: إن المستور من عرفه عدائه ظاهرًا لا باطنًا، وقال إمام الحموين: المستور من لم يظهر من تقيض العدالة، ولم يتفق البحث في الباطن عن عدائه.
قال: وقد تردد المحدون في قول روايته، والذي صار إليه المعتربون من الأصوليين أثرا لا تقبل، قال وهو المقطوع به عندنا. وصحح النووي في شرح المذهب القبول، وحكى الرافيق في الصوم وجهين من غير ترجيح.
قيل: واختلف مبني على شرط قول الرواية، أهو العلم بالعذالة، أو عدم العلم بالحذف؟ إن فلنا بالأول لم تقبل المستور ولا قبلنا.

وأما شيخنا فإنه بعد أن قال: وإن روي عنه أثنا فصاعداً لم يوافق فهو مجهول الحال وهو المستور.
وقد قيل روايته جامعة غير قيد يعني بعصر دون آخر، وردتها الجمهور قال: والتحقيق أن رواية المستور و نحوه لما فيه الاحتمال لا يطلق القول بردها ولا بقية، بل يقال هي موقوفة إلإ استبانة حاله كما جزم به الإمام [ص 324] الحرمين يعني صحيحة. ورأى أنا إذا كنا نعتقد على شيء يعني ما لا دليل فيه بخصوصه، بل الجرى على الإباحة الأصلية. فروى لنا مستور تجويه إنه يجب الانكفاش عما كنا نستلحه إلى تمام البحث عن حال الراوي.

و قال: وهذا هو المعروف من عادمهم وشيمهم، وليس ذلك حكماً منهم بهالخطر المرتب على الرواية، وإنما هو توقف في الأمر. فالتوقف عن الإباحة ينتمي إلى الخطر، وهو في معي الخطر وذلك مأخوذ من قاعدة في الشريعة محدثة. وهي التوقف عند بدء وظهور الأمر إلى استبانتها، فإذا ثبتت الالبالة فالحم بمروية إذا ذاك، ولو فرض فرض الناس حال الراوي والثواب عن البحث عنها بأن يروي مجهول. ثم يدخل في غمار الناس، ويعتبر العثور عليه. فهذه مسألة إجتهادية.

والظاهرة أن الأمر إذا انتهى إلى البأس لم يجب الانكفاش وإنقلب الإباحة كراهية. قال شيخنا:

وخوه القول فالتوقف قول ابن الصلاح ففي جرح غير مفسر أنتهى.

The Hanafi Imam of his time, Mulla Ali al-Qari (d. 1014 AH) in his Sharh on al-Hafiz ibn Hajar's above work (Nuzhat al-Nazr), known as Sharh Sharh Nukhbatul Fikr (p. 154) mentioned:

و قد قيل رواية المستور جماعة منهم أثنا حنيفة هؤلاء جعلته، وغير قيد يعني بعصر دون مصر.
ذكره السنخاوي، وأختار هذا القول ابن حبان تبعاً للإمام الأخوين، إذ العدل عنده من لا يعرف فيه الجرح. قال - أي ابن حبان - : الناس في أحوالهم على الآلاج، وعقدة حتى بينهم منهم ما يؤجج القدح، ولم يعرف الناس ما غاية عنهم، وثيابهم كلما الحكم بالظاهرة.
The last quote mentioned that a group, including Imam Abu Hanifa accept the riwâya of the mastur without restriction, more so if it linked to narrators form the Salaf al-Salihin.

Having mentioned above that there is no agreement on utilising all narrators who are majhûl al-haal, the converse can also be shown – that some Shafi’i Ulama and the great ones like Imam Abu Hanifa do accept their narrations. So how can the likes of Abu Alqama brag in their claim above:

“This is a rejected rule by minority of scholars, so Abul Hassan is following rules of minority of scholars, and he admitted it to justify his creed, he follows rejected rules, accepted only by ibn Hibban, Ib Khuzaymah and few others.”

?!  

One may ask his likes – were the likes of Ibn Kathir and Ibn Hajar also those who authenticated the Malik al-Dar narration to justify their creed O Abu Alqama? Who said there is Ijma that it is a minority rule to accept the narration of one who is majhûl al-haal? Who said there is Ijma that it is a rejected rule? Clearly there is Ikhtilaf on this issue and some flexibility has been seen.

Hence, with Malik al-Dar, what is known is that some 4 students took from him and with the utilisation of the appraisal (tawthiq) of Ibn Sa’d, Ibn Hibban and al-Khalili his adala as a trustworthy narrator is also established Insha’allah.

If someone was to state that Malik al-Dar is still Majhul al-Haal and his narrations are not utilisable from that perspective alone, we may say let us look at the practical realities of those who accepted the narrations of one who is Majhul al-Haal on specific occasions when only ibn Hibban made tawthiq on a narrator.
Demonstrating the fact that al-Hafiz ibn Hajar declared some narrators to be saduq or thiqa when only Ibn Hibban made tawthiq

On that specific narrator

Examples:

i) Under the narrator known as Ishaq ibn Ibrahim ibn Nasr al-Bukhari, al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar mentioned the following in his Tahdhib (vol. 1):

This narrator was listed in ibn Hibban’s Thiqat only. On top of that, only al-Bukhari narrated from him.

Imam al-Bukhari listed him in his Ta’rikh al-Kabir (vol. 1) as follows:

It is clear from the above quote that al-Bukhari made no jarh or explicit Ta’dil on Ishaq ibn Ibrahim but still he narrated from him in his Sahih numerous times.

This brings us on to the point that some Ulama have mentioned that if Imam al-Bukhari made no Jarh or Ta’dil on specific narrators in his Ta’rikh, then this silence on his part is an indication that such a narrator is carried forward in the utilisation of his narrations. Hence, this is held to be a form
of Tawthiq.

Indeed, Imam al-Mizzi mentioned the following in his *Tahdhib al-Kamal* (18/265, Awwad edn) from al-Hafiz Abu Muhammad al-Ishbili (d. 522 AH) who quoted from the Ta’rikh of al-Bukhari that he had in his possession:

قال الحافظ أبو محمد عبد الله بن أحمد بن سعيد بن يروع الأشمي: بين مسلم جرحه في صدر كتابه. وأما البخاري، فلم يظه من أمره على شيء فدل أنه عندى على الاحتمال، فلأن قال في التاريخ: كل من لم أبين فيه جرحة فهو على الاحتمال، وإذا قلت: فيه نظر، فلا يحتمل.

NOTE – If the above quote from al-Ishbili is sound then this shows that generally if al-Bukhari remained silent on a narrator by not making any form of Jarh, then his narrations are carried forward and tawthiq is admissible. If this be the case then this can be extended to what al-Bukhari mentioned about Malik al-Dar in his Ta’rikh al-Kabir (vol. 7) as follows:

Here, al-Bukhari made no Jarh or explicit Ta’dil on Malik al-Dar, and if one accepts the quote ascribed to the Ta’rikh in the possession of al-Ishbili, then this indicates that Imam al-Bukhari would have permitted Malik al-Dar’s narrations to be utilised. Also, the above quote from al-Bukhari shows that al-Bukhari knew of Malik’s narration under discussion though he mentioned an abridged version of it. This does not mean that al-Bukhari thought the narration to be da’eef or that it has an inconsistent matn (mudtarib).

Technically this narrator (Ishaq ibn Ibrahim) is Majhul al-Ain but his narrations were acceptable to al-Bukhari, and so Ibn Hajar declared him to be Saduq in *al-Taqreeb* (no. 333). While Shaykh Shu’ayb al-Arna’ut and Dr Bashhar Awwad Ma’ruf claimed that Ishaq is Thiqa in their *Tabrir al-Taqreeb* (no. 333)

Only Ibn Hibban listed him in al-Thiqat and just one student took from Iyyas, hence being majhûl al-Ain. Ibn Hajar declared him Saduq in *al-Taqreeb* (no. 584)

iii) Under Iyyas ibn Khalifa al-Bakri Hijazi, Ibn Hajar mentioned in his *Tahdhib* (vol. 1):

Here Ibn Hibban listed him in his Thiqat, al-Uqayli said he had mistakes in his Hadith, Ibn Sa’d listed him in the second grade of the Tabi’in in Makka and he had few hadiths. Ibn Hajar declared him to be Saduq in *al-Taqreeb* (no. 585)

iv) Under Ayyub ibn Ibrahim al-Thaqafi, Ibn Hajar mentioned in his *Tahdhib* (vol. 1):

Here, only one student took from Ayyub and only Ibn Hibban listed him in *al-Thiqat*, but still Ibn Hajar declared him to be Saduq in *al-Taqreeb* (no. 600)

v) Under Ayyub ibn Bashir al-Ijli al-Shami, Ibn Hajar in his *Tahdhib* (vol. 1) mentioned:
Here only one person took from Ayyub, Ibn Hibban listed him in al-Thiqat while al-Dhahabi said he was majhûl in al-Mizan, but still, Ibn Hajar declared him Saduq in *al-Taqreeb* (no. 603)

vi) Under Bishr ibn Qurra, Ibn Hajar mentioned in *al-Tahdhib* (vol. 1)

Here, Ibn Hibban listed him in al-Thiqat while Ibn al Qattan declared him Majhul al-Haal, but still, Ibn Hajar declared him to be Saduq in *al-Taqreeb* (no. 699)

vii) Under Khalifa ibn Saa’id al-Ashja’i ibn Hajar mentioned the following in *al-Tahdhib* (vol. 3)

Khalifa took from three Sahaba while only Khalf took from him. Ibn Hibban listed him in al-Thiqat alone. Despite being majhûl al-ain, Ibn Hajar still declared him to be Saduq in *al-Taqreeb* (no. 1745).

viii) Under Rifa’a ibn Rafi al-Ansari, Ibn Hajar said in *al-Tahdhib* (vol. 3):
Al-Bukhari and others recorded his narration and Ibn Hibban listed him in al-Thiqat, while ibn Hajar declared him Thiqa in al-Taqreeb (no. 1946).

The question for Abu Alqama is does he accept the technically majhûl narrators found in Sahih al-Bukhari or not? If he does then on what basis?!

Finally,

ix) Under Ziyad ibn Sayfi ibn Suhaib, Ibn Hajar said in al-Tabdhib (vol. 3).

Note – Some Ulama have also made the claim that if Ibn Abi Hatim al-Razi mentioned no Jarh or Ta’dil explicitly in his book of narrators then these narrators may be carried forward. This rule was not accepted by Abul Hasan Ibn al-Qatan from earlier times, and pseudo-Salafi contemporaries like al-Albani, Hammad al-Ansari and their likes in general.

These examples are all to do with technically majhûl narrators but still they were accepted for their probity as narrators by the Amir al-Mu’minin of Hadith, the Hafiz al-Waqt bila Shak – Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani.

If this is the way Ibn Hajar dealt with some majhûl narrators then what is stopping us from declaring Malik al-Dar to be at least Saduq if not Thiqa?!

Especially since Malik al-Dar has tawthiq on him from Ibn Sa’d and al-Khalili.
Al-Albani and his authentication of some chains containing the technically majhûl narrators

Once again, let us look at how Abu Alqama’s own Muhaddith al-Asr, al-Albani accepted an isnâd to be Jayyid (good) where a narrator known as Abu Sa’eed al-Ghifari who was declared -

i) Thiqa by Ibn Hibban
ii) Was a Tabî’i
iii) Had no Jarh or Ta’dil mentioned about him by Ibn Abi Hatim and had two students narrate from him (Abu Hani al-Khawlani and Khallad ibn Sulayman)

قال الألباني في "السلسلة الصحيحة" 2/296:

أخرجه الحاكم (4/168) من طريق أبى هاني جمّيد بن هانئ الخولاني حديثي أبو سعيد الغفاري أنه قال: سمعت أبا هريرة رضي الله عنه يقول: سمعت رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم يقول: فذكره. وقال: "صحيح الإسناد". وافقه الذهبی . قلت: و رجلان ثقات رجال مسلم غير أبى سعيد هذا، أورده الحافظ في "التصحیح".

"عن الهیمی و قال: "ذكره ابن حبان في "اللفق". فأفاد الحافظ "أنه في نسخة""اللفق" بخط الحافظ أبى علي البكري (أبى سعد) يسكون العين و قال:

مولى بتی غفار. وكذا هو في "الكتاب" "أبى أحمد. ثم وجدته في "تاريخ ابن يونس" فقال: مولى بتی غفار. روى عنه أبى هاني، و خلاد بن سليمان الحضرمی. 

فأفاد عنه راويا آخر". 

قلت: و كذلك أورده ابن أبى حاتم في "الجرح و العدید" (4/379/1) ولم يذكر فيه جربا ولا تعديلا. و شهد الدوالی فاورده في فصل المروفین بالکنی من أصحاب رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم من كتابه "الكتاب" (1/33) قال:

"أبى سعيد الغفاري". ولم يرد! وقال ابن أبى حاتم في "الطیل" (2/340): "سألت أبى عن حديث... ابن هبب عن أبى هاني جمّيد بن هانئ الخولاني"
Al-Albani mentioned that this transmitter’s narration was declared good by a number of Huffaz, including Hafiz al-Iraqi. This example from al-Albani shows that on occasions he accepted tawthiq on a narrator who was Majhul al-Haal with just the tawthiq of ibn Hibban alone!

More examples from al-Albani:

In his *Silsila al-Sahiha* (2/392) he said:

أخبرتُ تمامًا في "الفوائد" (20/2) و المختلف في "تاريخ بغداد" (13/95) من طريق زكريا بن يحيى الواسطي - رحمه الله - حدثنا بشر بن عبد الله بن عمر بن عبد العزيز آخرئي بن عمر عن نافع عن ابن عمر قال: فذكره مرفوعاً.

العذرُ آخرئي بن عمر عن نافع عن ابن عمر قال: فذكره مرفوعاً.

قلت: و هذا إسناد حسن رجاله ثقات غير بشر بن عبد الله هذا، ترجمه ابن أبي حاتم (1/1/361) و لم يذكر فيه جرحًا ولا تهديدًا. لكن يروي عنه جماعة من الثقات، و هو على شرط ابن حبان، فلعله في كتابه "الاقتباس".

و عبد العزيز بن عمر، مع كونه من رجال الشيخين فقد تكلم فيه - فأوردته الذهبي
So how is it O Abu Alqama that once again we see your Shaykh declaring a sanad to be Hasan where we have a narrator known as Bishr ibn Abdullah who:

i) Has been declared Thiqa only by Ibn Hibban, but –  
ii) Has no Jarh or Ta’dil recorded on him by Ibn Abi Hatim

?!

Al-Albani said that a group of Thiqat took from Bishr and this is on the shart of ibn Hibban, even so, al-Albani still went ahead and declared the sanad to be Hasan!

This is what is in Ibn Abi Hatim’s al-Jarh wa Ta’dil:

بشير بن عبد الله بن عمر بن عبد العزز أبو سلمة روى عنه اثنا عشر ابن عباس وبحي بن بحث
ومعنى بمنصور الرازي سمعت إيه يقول ذلك. قال أبو محمد وروى عنه تعميم بن محسرة [ النحوی – 3 ] الرازي

The above mentions that 4 students narrated from Bishr:

a) Isma’il ibn Ayyash  
b) Yahya ibn Yayha  
c) Ma’la ibn Mansur al-Razi  
d) Nu’aym ibn Maysara al-Razi

While ibn Hibban said in his al-Thiqat:

بشير بن عبد الله بن عمر بن عبد العزز بن مروان بن الحكم القرشي الأموي كتيب أبو سلمة
يروى عن أبيه وعمه عبد العزز بن عمر بن عبد العزز روى عنه أبو بدر شجاع بن الوليد وزكريا بن يس١

الرجوع إلى
Here, Ibn Hibban mentioned two more students who took from Bishr:

- a) Abu Badr Shuja ibn al Walid
- b) Zakariyya ibn Yahya Zahmawaih

Hence, six students took from Bishr and Ibn Abi Hatim explicitly mentioned no Jarh or Ta’dil, except that Ibn Hibban listed Bishr in his book of Thiqat.

Al-Albani said in his *Irwa al-Ghalil* (1/242):

225 - قال الحسن العبّد: رأيتُ أبا زيد صاحب رسول الله ﷺ صلى الله عليه وسلم ( قاعدة وكانت رجله أصبهت في سبيل الله رواه الأئمة ) . ص 65 .

ورواه البيهقي (1 / 392) من طريق عثمان بن عمر نافذ عن إسماعيل بن مسلم عن الحسن بن محمد.

قال: دخلت على أبي زيد الأنصاري فأذن وأقام وهو جالس . قال: وتقدم رجل فصلنا بينا - وكان أعرج أصبه رجله في سبيل الله تعالى . قلت: وهذا إسناد حسن إن شاء الله تعالى - رجالة

كليهم ثقات معروفون غير الحسن بن محمد هذا وهو العبدي كما في رواية الأئمة وقد أورده ابن أبي حاتم في "الجرح والتعديل" (1 / 2 / 35) قال: روى عن أبي زيد الأنصاري روى عنه بن المبارك افراطي . قلت: فقد روى عنه إسماعيل بن مسلم أيضا كما ترى وهو العبد الفاضلي وذللك ارتفعت جهالة عينه ، وقد ذكره ابن حبان في "اللفات" (1 / 15) ثم هو

Here, al-Albani declared a sanad to be Hasan based on the chain containing trustworthy narrators with the exception of al-Hasan ibn Muhammad al-Abdi who was:

i) A Tabi’i
ii) Declared thiqa by Ibn Hibban alone
iii) Mentioned in ibn Abi Hatim’s al-Jarh wa Ta’dil where he said that Ali ibn al-Mubarak narrated from al-Hasan, while al-Albani said that Isma’il ibn Muslim also narrated from al-Hasan, thus lifting the state of being majhûl al-ain for al-Hasan

How is it that with the tawthiq of just Ibn Hibban, al-Albani still declared the sanad to be Hasan O Abu Alqama?!
Imam al-Dhahabi mentioned in his early work known as *Kitab al-Uluw* the following narration:

"قال محمد بن يحيى الذهلي آخرهم صالح بن الضرس قال جعل علَّم الله يضرب رأس قرابة له يرى برأي جهم قرأته يضرب بالنعل على رأسه ويقول لا حتى تقول الرحمن على العرش استوى بائن من خلقه"

Al-Albani in his editing of the abridged version of this work known as *Mukhtasar al-Uluw* (p. 173, note 170) said the following to this last narration:

"قلت: ذكرت المصنف من رواية محمد بن يحيى الذهلي: آخرهم صالح بن الضرس. وهذان سنداً يفاس به. فإن صاحبا هذه أورده ابن أبي حاتم (2/1 406) و قال: روى عنه محمد بن أبوب. ولم يذكر فيه جرح او لا تعديلاً. وقد روى عنه الذهلي أيضاً كما في هذا الأثر.

Here, al-Albani declared the sanad to have no harm with it and he based this claim on mentioning that the narrator Salih bin al-Durays had no Jarh or Ta’dil on him according to ibn Abi Hatim. Additionally Salih is majhûl al- Haal since al-Albani mentioned that only al-Dhuhli and Muhammad ibn Ayyub narrated from Salih.

Ya Abu Alqama!

Why is it that al-Albani used to reject and weaken some Asanid with those who were Majhul al-Haal and only listed in *Kitab al-Thiqat* of ibn Hibban, but at other times he accepted their narrations and declared their Isnads to be Hasan and so on?! How about the last example where no one made a single remark of tawthiq on Salih, but still al-Albani declared the sanad to have no problem with it; hence indicating a level of authenticity?!

So how do the likes of Abu Alqama and for that matter, al-Albani stand now with Malik al-Dar who was also listed by Ibn Hibban and had 4 students narrating form him, with the fact that Ibn Sa’d and al-Khalili knew only of Ta’dil for Malik?

May be the following from the Shaykh al-Hadith of the Deobandi’s in his time will show what some contemporary Ahnaf think of majhûl narrators.
On page 78 of the English translation by White thread Press of the book "The Differences of the Imams", Shaykh Muhammad Zakariyya Kandhalawi said:

"If the narrator of any hadith is unknown in the field of hadith, but the other narrators who are narrating from him are reliable, then he will also be considered as a known narrator and his narration will be accepted...."

These quotes show that there is khilaf on this issue but what it demonstrates is that although there is no absolute agreement that if two trustworthy narrators take from a narrator he automatically has his adala established as al-Daraqutni held (based on al-Sakhawi’s quote in Fath al-Mugith), but it does lift his state from being an absolute majhûl to others from another perspective as Khatib al-Baghdadi mentioned. Besides, there are at least 4 people who took from Malik al-Dar.

On top of this, no one is known to have weakened Malik al-Dar, so Shaykh Abdal Fattah Abu Ghudda in his marginalia to Imam al-Laknawi’s al-Raf wa Takmil (p. 232-248) mentioned that the following earlier and contemporary authors accept the narration of someone who has not been explicitly weakened or listed in the books of weak and rejected narrators (al-Du’afa wal Matrukin):

Al-Haythami
Ibn Daqiq al-‘Id
Al-Mundhiri
Al-Zayla’i
Majd al-Din Ibn Taymiyya (the grandfather)
Al-Dhahabi
Ibn ‘Abd al-Hadi
Ibn al-Qayyim
Ibn Kathir
al-Zarkashi
Ibn Hajar al-‘Asqalani,
Al-Sakhawi
Al-Shawkani

Among contemporaries who have all passed away (with the exception of Shaykh Taqi) we have:
Ahmad Shakir ("Salafi")
Zafar Ahmad al-Thanawi
Habib al-Rahman al-A’zami
Muhammad `Abd al-Rashid al-Nu’mani
Muhammad Taqi al-UTHmani
Isma’il al-Ansari ("Salafi" who opposed al-Albani),
and Abd Allah ibn al-Siddiq al-Ghumari.

May be Abu Alqama will oppose all of these authors by quoting the likes of al-Mu’allimi, al-Albani or Badi al-Sindi – who seem to be the minority in comparison to those listed above.

The likes of Abu Alqama will probably now say that Abdal Fattah is unreliable etc. We can say the same for his Imam al-Albani. The same applies to Bakr Abu Zayd – who was attacked even by al-Albani in his Tamam al-Minna. Bakr was also refuted for his own tahrifat by others. This is what al-Albani thought of Bakr Abu Zayd in his Tamam al-Minna (p. 32):

هذا كنت في بحث بعيدا عن التحقيق العلمي، والتجرد من التصبيح المذهبي على خلاف ما كان نظنه به، فإنه غلب عليه نقل ما يقوله وطأ ما يخالفه، أو إعاده عن موضعه المنهبه له إن نقله، بحيث لا ينتج القارئ لكونه حجة عليه لا له.

Hence, the broken and grammatically flawed sentence by Abu Alqama above:

[quote=Abu Alqama] So all muhaddith who narrates from people and do not weaken them, then its narrators are thiqqa, so all majhool in books of hadeeth and muhaddith narrating them not saying they are majhool, then it is taqtheeq [/quote]

Is another example of his ta’assub, hastiness and his demonstration of the lack of knowledge he has in this noble Science of hadith that has been hijacked all too readily and easily by these upstarts from the Asaghir. Will his likes say that all those Ulama listed above who endorsed the point that if a narrator has no jarh recorded against him in any books of Jarh wa Ta’dil, or is not listed in the books of weak narrators – is regarded to be an acceptable narrator – should also be called Quburiyya?!
Answering the claim that al-A’mash al-Kufi committed Tadlis in his narration from Abu Salih al-Samman

On top of the claim that Malik al-Dar is majhul and the alleged disconnection in the Isnad between Abu Salih al-Samman and Malik al-Dar, some of the claimants to the Ahlul-Hadith have also raised the baseless claim that al-A’mash may have committed Tadlis when he used the term ‘an’ (from) in his narration from Abu Salih in the sanad back to Malik al-Dar!

Their own Imam – al-Albani, did not raise this objection of possible Tadlis from al-A’mash nor did he claim that there is a break in the sanad between Abu Salih and Malik. Al-Albani’s principal objection was that Malik al-Dar was majhul. It seems that the likes of Abu Alqama have apparently discovered more than al-Albani did on this narration!

The version recorded in the Musannaf of ibn Abi Shayba mentions the following sanad and text:

حَدَّثَنَا أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةَ، عَنِ الْعَمْشِدَةِ، عَنِ أَبِي صَالِحِ، عَنِ مَالِكِ الدَّارِ، قَالَ: وَكَانَ كَفَّارَةَ أَمْرٍ عَلَى
الْعَلَامَ، قَالَ: أَصَابَ النَّاسُ قَحَطَ فِي زَمِينِ عَمْرٍ، فَجَاءَ رَجُلٌ إِلَى قَبْرِ النَّبِيِّ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ فَقَالَ: يَا رَسُولَ اللَّهِ، اسْتَمَعْ لِفَاطِمَةِ فَقَالَ لَهُ: فَلَمْ يَكُنْ الْرَّجُلُ فِي النَّاَمِ فِي قَبْرِ النَّبِيِّ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ؟ فَأَقُولُنَّهُ السَّلَامَ، وَأَخْبِرْهُ أَنَّكَ مَسْقُومُ وَقَالَ لَهُ: عَلِيكَ الْكِيْسَةُ، عَلِيكَ الْكِيْسَةُ؟ فَأَتَى أَمْرُ
فَأَخَفَرْهُ فِيْكُيَ عَمْرٍ ثُمَّ قَالَ: يَا رَبِّ لاَ آَلُو إِلَّا مَا عَجزَتْ عَنِهِ

Ibn Abi Shayba narrated it initially from Abu Mu’awiya. Abu Mu’awiya is known as: Muhammad ibn Khazim and his narrations are found in the Sihah Sitta. In the Tabdhib al-Tabdhib of al-Hafiz ibn Hajar (vol. 9) it mentioned the following on him:

١٩٢ [ع] الستة معدم بن خازم الامسي السعدي مولاهم أبو معاوية الصدر الكوفي يقول عموم وهو بن ثان
سبَنَ أَوِبِّي أَرِيُّ رَوْنَ عَلَى عَاصِمِ الأَحْوَلِ وَأَبِي مَالِكُ الأَشْجَعُ وَسَعَد وَيَعْيى ابْنَ سَعَدِ الأَنْصَارِيِّ وَالْعَمْشِدَة دَاوُد
بِنِ أَبِي هَضَم وَعَبْدِ اللَّهِ بْنِ عَمْرِ العَمْرِي وَأَبِي بَرْدَةَ بْنِ عَبدِ اللَّهِ بْنِ أَبِي بَرْدَةَ بْنِ أَبِي موْسَى وَبْنِ أَبِي مُعْمِيْدِ وَأَبِي السَّعْدَاء وَبَنْ أَبِي لِيْثٍ وَأَبِي الْمَعْمِيْدِ وَجَوْيرٍ بْنِ سَعَدِ وَخَالِدٍ بْنِ إِبْلِيسِ وَمَهَامِش بن عَرْوَة وَمَالِكَ بنِ مُعْمِدٍ وَعَبْدِ اللَّهِ بْنِ مَلَكٍ وَأَبِي سَوْقَة وَبْنِ يُزَيَّدِ بْنِ أَبِي سُقَة وَأَبِي السُّقُة وَبَنْ
Ibn Ha'ir said the following about Abu Mu'awiya in summary to the above in *al-Taqreeb*:
This last point from Ibn Hajar mentions that Abu Mu’awiya was Thiqa and the best preserver of narrations from al-A’mash amongst the people.

Secondly, Ibn Hajar mentioned the following about al-A’mash in *al-Taqreeb*:

Al-A’mash was declared to be a Thiqa hafiz (a trustworthy hafiz of hadith) though he did commit tadlis at times his narrations are also found in the Sihah Sitta.

One of the brothers has already shown briefly that al-A’mash did not commit Tadlis from scholars like Abu Salih. This is what he mentioned based on al-Dhahabi’s *Mīzan al-I’tīdāl* (no. 3517):¹⁴

Imam Dhahabī comments: “When A’mash begins a tradition with the word ‘an (from) there is a possibility of imposture and deception. But if he relates it from his elders like Ibrāhīm, Ibn Abū Wā’il, Abū Sāliḥ Sammān, etc., then it is presumed to possess sound linkage (ittisāl).[²⁷] In addition, Imam Dhahabī has also described him as trustworthy (thiqah).

Hence, there is continuity between al-A’mash and Abu Salih as al-Dhahabi indicated. This will be shown from the agreement of the two Shaykhs - al-Bukhari and Muslim from the Sahihayn below.


The arabic quote from al-Dhahabi being:
As for Abu Salih, then he is known as Dhakwan Abu Salih al-Samman. Al-Hafiz ibn Hajar mentioned in his *al-Taqreeb* the following on Abu Salih’s status:

The last quote shows that Abu Salih was from Madina, he was Thiqa thabt (trustworthy and firmly established) and his narrations are found in the Sihah Sitta.

Since he was from Madina he would have been in an ideal situation to hear from Malik al-Dar who was the treasurer in Madina as is known.

Examples from Sahih al-Bukhari and Sahih Muslim with the isnâd link: Abu Mua’wiya – al-A’mash – Abu Salih:

From sahih al-Bukhari

4651 - حدثني محمد: أخبرنا أبو معاوية، عن الأعمش، عن أبي صالح، عن أبي هريرة رضي الله عنه قال: قال رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم:


صحيح البخاري، الجزء الثالث >> 68 - كتاب الفسيرة. >> 451 - باب: {يوم يفتح في الصور فتآتون}. أجزاء >> 18/1: زمرا.

465 - حدثنا محمد: أخبرنا أبو معاوية، عن الأعمش، عن أبي صالح، عن أبي هريرة رضي الله عنه قال: قال:

صلاتي اليوم تزيد على صلاتي في بنيه، وصلاتي في سوقه، خمسا وعشرين درجة، فإن أهتدك إما توضأ فاحسن، وأتأي المسجد، إلا يزيد إذ الصلاة، لم يخب خطرة إلا رفعة الله بها درجة، وخط عنه خطيبة، حتى يدخل المسجد،
وإذا دخل المسجد، كان في صلاة ما كانت تحبه، وتصلى - يعني - عليه الملائكة، ما دام في مجلسه الذي يصلي فيه: اللهم اغفر له، اللهم ارحمه، ما لم يحدث فيه.

From Sahih Muslim

صحيح مسلم. الجزء الأول => 1 - كتاب الإيمان => (21) باب تفاصل أهل الإيمان فيه، ورحبان أهل الإيمان فيه.

90 - (52) حدثنا أبو بكر بن أي شيبة وأبو كريب، قال: حدثنا أبو معاوية عن الأعشش، عن أبي صالح، عن

أبي هريرة، قال: قال رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم:

"مالك أهل اليمين، هم أبن قلبا وآرق أفنده. الإيمان يمن والحكم بمائة. ورأس الكفر قبل المشرق." (52).

(2) وحدثنا قبيبة بن سعيد وزهير بن حرب، قال: حدثنا جبر بن الأعشش بهذا الإسناد، ولم يذكر "رأس الكفر قبل المشرق".

صحيح مسلم. الجزء الأول => 1 - كتاب الإيمان => (35) باب بيان إطلاق اسم الكفر على من ترك الصلاة.

133 - (81) حدثنا أبو بكر بن أي شيبة وأبو كريب، قال: حدثنا أبو معاوية عن الأعشش، عن أبي صالح، عن أبي هريرة، قال:

قال رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم: "إذا قرأ ابن آدم السجدة فسجد، أعزل الشيطان يبكي، يقول: يا وله.

(وفي رواية أبي كريب يوقي). أمر ابن آدم بالسجود فسجد فله الجنة، وأمرت بالسجود قتبت في النار.

(وفي رواية أبو كريب يقول). أمر ابن آدم بالسجود فسجد فله الجنة، وأمرت بالسجود قتبت في النار.

صحيح مسلم. الجزء الأول => 1 - كتاب الإيمان => (46) باب بيان غلظ تحرير إسبال الإزار والمن بالجلبة وتفريق السلعة بالحلفاء، وبيان الثلاثة الذين لا يكلمون الله يوم القيامه ولا ينظر إليهم ولا يزكينهم وهم عذاب اللهم.

173 - (108) حدثنا أبو بكر بن أي شيبة وأبو كريب، قال: حدثنا أبو معاوية، عن الأعشش، عن أبي

صالح، عن أبي هريرة، وهذا حديث أبي بكر، قال:

قال رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم: "ثلاث لا يكلمون الله يوم القيامه ولا ينظر إليهم ولا يزكينهم ولا يزكينهم وهم عذاب

اللهم: رجل على فضل ماء بالفلجة يمنعه من ابن السبيل، ورجل بايع رجلا بسلعة بعد العصر فلحف له بالله.
Al-Hafiz ibn Hajar mentioned in the introduction to *Fath al-Bari*, known as *Hadi al-Sari* (p. 303) the following point about this connected link:

أبو معاوية هو محمد بن خازم بعجتين عن الأئمة سليمان بن مهران عن أبي صالح ذكوان تكرر كثيرا وهو من أصح الأسانيد

This last quote shows that al-Hafiz regarded the chain: Abu Mu‘awiya – al-A’mash – Abu Salih to be the most authentic of chains of transmission (min asassah al-asanid) and it is repeated often in Sahih al-Bukhari. There are more examples in Sahih Muslim than Sahih al-Bukhari for this common link.

In those examples from Sahih al-Bukhari and Sahih Muslim there is an’ana utilised by al-A’mash from Abu Salih, but the two Shaykhs did not consider there to be tadlis in this type of link where al-A’mash used the term “an” (from) when narrating from Abu Salih. This is conclusive to show that Imam al-Dhahabi was correct in his claim mentioned above regarding al-A’mash not making tadlis in this type of link where al-A’mash used an-ana to link his narration from Abu Salih al-Samman. In conclusion, there is no problem or tadlis in the above common link, thus the isnâd going back to Malik al-Dar via that common link is also Sahih.

Indeed, the likes of al-Hafiz ibn Hajar and before him, Imam ibn Kathir did not identify this claim of a hidden defect (illa) if al-A’mash used an-ana to link his narration from Abu Salih al-Samman. In conclusion, there is no problem or tadlis in the above common link, thus the isnâd going back to Malik al-Dar via that common link is also Sahih.

The likes of Abu Alqama need to show conclusively why they are at odds with al-Bukhari, Muslim, al-Dhahabi, Ibn Kathir, Ibn Hajar and it appears also al-Albani – none of whom mentioned this claim that al-A’mash may have committed tadlis when reporting from Abu Salih al-Samman.

[quote=Abu Alqama]
Abul Hassan said : The Malik al-Dar narration was also known to al-Hafiz ibn Abdal Barr in his al-Isti’ab (2/464, under the biography of Umar ibn al Khattab)

So here he used the same fabricated rule, saying
Ibn Abdal Barr did not criticise this narration in any way, just as Abu Ya’la al-Khalili did not in his Kitab al-Irshad after narrating it with his isnâd and the similar matn.

So here all narrations a muhaddith quote and do not weaken are saheeh and its narrator thiqqah for them.

These are the rules of Qubooriyah [quote]

I say: This is not a rule or an evidence, nor have we fabricated anything to date to establish our claims Insha’allah. Rather, the reason why I mentioned that Ibn Abdal Barr and al-Khalili mentioned it was to demonstrate to your ilk that the narration was not deemed to be a wasila to Shirk al-Akbar by these Ulama! If it was the case then why did these earlier Huffaz not rule it to be a Khabar, which leads to Shirk? That was the reason for mentioning that – not as this misinterpreter and slanderer thinks by calling people Quburiyya! May Allah guide this Hashwi who believes that Allah is literally settled (istiqrar) on the Arsh!

Did al-Albani fabricate a principle in Hadith Ya Abu Alqama when he declared a sanad to be Hasan on the mere basis that a man is known as a Muhaddith of Baghdad alone?! Or may be you should admit that al-Albani is a contradicter on the issue of accepting the narrations of those who are majhûl al-haal at times and rejecting them on other occasions?! Just as he contradicted himself by declaring another sanad recorded by al-Tabarani going back to Malik al-Dar again, to be Hasan, in his tahqiq to al-Mundhiri’s Targhib al-tarhib! Your likes are quick to save the contradictory faces of your own Ulama but harsh and hasty in ridiculing those whom you malign as “Quburiyya”! Let the reader take note of the games of these asaghir min al-Hashwiyya.

Does he think that Ibn Kathir – student of ibn Taymiyya was encouraging Shirk when he authenticated that narration under discussion?! Would he like to say clearly that Ibn Kathir was a Quburi for promoting this narration with its Tashih in two separate books?! Or how about those Ulama, including Ibn Kathir, who spread the story attributed to al-Utbi. Will he dare call them all Mushrikin?! Or will he jump around with his sarcastic deductions?! His deductions are flip-flops, which are irrelevant and incoherent to the specific topic of the Malik al-Dar narration as well.

[quote=Abu Alqama]

If Ibn Abdil Barr was to quote any hadeeth agianmst AHnaf and being quiet
and it had a majhool narrator, then these people would never accept it.
[/quote]

This has nothing to do with the Malik al-Dar narration – so his sidetracking is useless. Every narration needs to be dealt on its own merits with an investigation of who said what on it. This is the way of the Ulama unlike the Ahlul Ahwa. I am convinced that Abu Alqama himself would not accept everything that Ibn Abdal Barr claimed. An example is the fact that Ibn Abdal Barr preferred 20 Rak’ats of Taraweeh and he answered some of those narrations regarding 8 Rak’ats in his al-Istidhkar. Abu Alqama is one of those who oppose 20 Rak’ats of Taraweeh inline with al-Albani and others.

[quote=Abu Alqama]
Sarfraz Khan ansered in his books to brawliyah, and wekened some narratrions from Mustadrak and others, saying narrators are majhool, Hakim is mutasahil.

And Sarfraz Khan clearly said that muhadith also quote fabricated ahadeeth, so their quoting fabrications and lies does not mean these hadeeth and narrators are saheeh.

So here, Abul Hassan is using rules of Bralwi, this Muhadith quoted this hadeeth, so it is saheeh, while the narrator has been declared thiqqah by nobody.

Abul Hassan is a real bwlai in his treracheries and forgeries on ilmul Hadeeth. [/quote]

What on earth has Sarfraz Khan got to do with this narration from Malik al-Dar? Nothing as far as I can see. So this Kadhhab who called me a Barelwi has got his facts twisted, just as he had when he thought of me as a “Deobandi” or a “Kawthari” or whatever falsity he threw as mud slingning words to demean me. This writer had said more than a year ago the following:

“Continuing on the last name, let it be known to the bare faced liars amongst the Asaghir who visit this forum that I do not acknowledge or personally endorse the views of anyone who contradicts soundly established fundamentals in aqeeda, be it from: Abdullah al-Habashi, M.S.R. al-Bouti, Hasan al-Saqqaf, Hisham Kabbani, GF Haddad, Nuh Keller, Hamza Yusuf or before them all: Muhammad Zahid al-Kawthari, Ahmad al-Ghumari etc etc. These are recent contemporaries and are not our major Imams in aqeeda, and they are men who can make mistakes and
may hold Shadh views that we need not follow, endorse, let alone acknowledge. Patently, we do not recognise them as Imams whose words establish the Hujja of a creedal doctrine on us. Rather, those named usually quote those before them in their personal aqa’id.’’

Also, I said:

“Where the Haqq is found, that should be the priority. The Haqq is known by the soundness of its evidence and its detailed explanation by the Imams of Huda whose status is esteemed and uncontroversial to the bulk of the major Ulama. Our major Imams are from the earlier part of Islamic history, and their remnants in status, knowledge or similar rank have appeared amongst the Mujaddidin, Mufassirin, Muhaddithin and Fuqaha via the centuries, as Allah has willed. The Ta’ifatul Mansura is a reality, and it’s the group known as al-Sawad al-A’zam in other Ahadith. This group and its men are known and their aqeeda is closest to the way of the Qur’an and Sunna. Those who lack Muttasil Asanid back to these higher authorities are not genuine defenders of sound Islamic creed, but are usually the exponents of batil and on other occasions they mix the Haqq with Batil to spread their claims further to the unwitting masses.

Our aqeeda is not something that is new or formulated afresh - but it is what has reached us from al-Salaf al-Salih via Mutawatir and Muttasil Asanid. We need not make Taqleed in aqeeda like the Asaghir do in many positions fanatically from the likes of ibn Taymiyya. The Asaghir claim the way of the Salaf, but in many issues they contradict the Salaf and it is rare to find one amongst them who took aqeeda with a Sanad back to the Aimmatus-Salaf. Even the likes of al-Albani had little authority when it came to possessing the Isnad like the great Ulama of the past did. The Asaghir today are mere parrot fashioned callers to the findings of their so-called Kibar Ulama like: Ibn Baz, ibn Uthaymin, al-Albani et al... In Aqeeda, fiqh and even the grading of Ahadith into sound and false... They are the worst example of Taqleed, something they warn most people to avoid. With them, this maxim holds most true:

"Do as I say not as I do!"

Take note O Asaghir, that the Shaykh who gave al-Albani an Ijaza Aama (a general Ijaza for the sake of Baraka alone) was Shaykh Muhammad Raghib al-Tabbakh al-Halabi. O Asaghir - do you know who he was? Have you seen his Thabat in Hadith and what he transmitted? He was Hanafi in Madhhab, Ash'ari in Aqeeda according to his surviving student from Halab: Dr Ibrahim al-Salqini, as Allah is my witness. Shaykh
Raghib al-Tabbakh was a friend to your enemy: Shaykh al-Kawthari. The latter wrote a brief and praiseworthy article on the death of Shaykh al-Tabbakh in his Maqalat. Shaykh Raghib called Shaykh al-Kawthari: "Al-Alim al-Fadil" in his notes to Hafiz al-Iraqi's Sharh on ibn al Salah's Muqaddima. Shaykh Raghib's true successors are his late student, the fellow Halabi: Abdal Fattah Abu Ghudda (d. 1997) and the currently alive: Dr Nurud-Din Itr al-Halabi then Dimashqi. These men are also Hanafi and have no problem with the way of Asha'ira and Maturidiyya. Hence, when these Asaghir attack, they should not forget that there own "Muhaddith al-Asr" also took from a Hanafi/Ash'ari!

AR Qadri was also devastatingly humiliated when his own Imam: Ahmad al-Ghumari and his aqeeda plus manhaj were shown up as indicated above. This individual also failed to respond adequately when Shaykh Shu'ayb al-Arna'ut was attacked by a pseudo-Salafi called: Khalid al-Shaya from Riyadh. Most surprisingly, his pseudo-Salafi associates at the forum he posts at (and who visit here and post crass comments after departing from here) failed to challenge the Karachi based one on the allegations that Shaykh Shu’ayb made Ta’wil on the Sifat narrations. Now, if it weren't for one calling himself "Salafist" - I wouldn't have hesitated to label them all with hypocrisy for their shrieking silence on this affair alone! Hiding the truth is their manhaj and shouting with snipped quotes is their way today. May Allah save us from their Fitna and guide them to their senses, for they are also notorious for attacking each other with slanderous slurs and refutations, to the extent of physical fisticuffs on the streets and Masjids of all places.”

Hence, Abu Alqama accusing us of treachery and forgery is his self-invention created out of his desperation to oppose the grading of earlier Huffaz like Ibn Kathir and Ibn Hajar and many other contemporaries who all agreed on the authenticity of the Malik al-Dar narration! It is also bewildering to see how this Hashwi – Abu Alqama attempted to use the work of Ahmed al-Ghumari in radd to al-Kawthari, but also failed to mention that Abdullah al-Talidi – one of the surviving students of Ahmed al-Ghumari mentioned that his Shaykh took back his earlier radd on al-Kawthari. Then how is it that al-Ghumari is a witness for the likes of Abu Alqama when the same Ahmed al-Ghumari also defended Tawassul and his work has recently been printed?! On top of that, Ahmed al-Ghumari was anti-Mua’wiya, anti-Ibn Taymiyya and declared the Wahhabiyya to be the Khawarij of the time! Let the reader see how desperate this Hashwi really is in the low depths he has tripped into, in order to blacken the names of anyone he thinks is a “Quburi” or
“Madhhabi” or “Ash’ari”! O Hashwi isn’t Ahmed al-Ghumari a Quburi to you?

Abu Alqama failed to admit the fact that his colleagues: Abu Khuzayma and Abu Hibban tampered with quotes, as did al-Albani. He failed so miserably to defend them let alone admit that they tampered! Indeed, these two who call themselves Abu Khuzayma and Abu Hibban also lied against Imam Ahmed ibn Hanbal by claiming that the Imam used to place his hands upon the chest in Salah!

See here:

How al-Albani cut of the words of Qadi Iyad:


Distortions of Abu Alqama’s friends:


In the last link one can also see things that this Hashwi would probably deem to be the acts of the “Quburiyya” — but he has failed to admit what he personally thinks about the following mentioned in the link:

Dawud ibn Salih said: "[The governor of Madina] Marwan [ibn al-Hakam] one day saw a man placing his face on top of the grave of the Prophet. He said: "Do you know what you are doing?" When he came near him, he realized it was Abu Ayyub al-Ansari. The latter said: "Yes; I came to the Prophet, not to a stone." Ibn Hibban in his Sahih, Ahmad (5:422), Al-Tabarani in his Mu’jam al-Kabir (4:189) and his Awsat according to Haythami in al-Zawa'id (5:245 and 5:441 #5845 Book of Hajj, "Section on the honoring of the dwellers of Madina, chapter on placing one’s face against the grave of our Master the Prophet saws" and #9252 Book of Khilafa, "Chapter on the leadership of those unworthy of it"), al-Hakim in his Mustadrak (4:515); both the latter and al-Dhahabi said it was sahih. It is also cited by al-Subki in Shifa' al-siqam (p. 126) and Ibn Taymiyya in al-Muntaqa (2:261f.).

May be the likes of Abu Alqama and his colleagues can talk about these positions attributed to Ibn Hibban in his Kitab al-Thiqat:
Ibn Hajar in his *Tabdhib al-Tahdhib* mentioned the following about Ibn Khuzayma:

Also, from Imam al-Dhahabi’s *Mu’jam al-Shuyukh* (1:73, no. 58):

Ahmad ibn al-Mun’im related to us... [with his chain of transmission] from Ibn `Umar that the latter disliked to touch the Prophet's -- Allah bless and greet him -- grave. I say: He disliked it because he considered it disrespect. Ahmad ibn Hanbal was asked about touching the Prophet's -- Allah bless and greet him -- grave and kissing it and he saw nothing wrong with it. His son `Abd Allah related this from him. If it is asked: "Why did the Companions not do this?" We reply: "Because they saw him with their very eyes when he was alive, enjoyed his presence directly, kissed his very hand, nearly fought each other over the remnants of his ablution water, shared his purified hair on the day of the greater Pilgrimage, and even if he spat it would virtually not fall except in someone's hand so that he could pass it over his face. Since we have not had the tremendous fortune of sharing in this, we throw ourselves on his grave as a mark of commitment, reverence,
and acceptance, even to kiss it. Do you not see what Thabit al-Bunani did when he kissed the hand of Anas ibn Malik and placed it on his face saying: "This is the hand that touched the hand of Allah's Messenger"? Muslims are not moved to these matters except by their excessive love for the Prophet -- Allah bless and greet him --, as they are ordered to love Allah and the Prophet -- Allah bless and greet him -- more than their own lives, their children, all human beings, their property, and Paradise and its maidens. There are even some believers that love Abu Bakr and `Umar more than themselves...

Do you not see that the Companions, in the excess of their love for the Prophet -- Allah bless and greet him --, asked him: "Should we not prostrate to you?" and he replied no, and if he had allowed them, they would have prostrated to him as a mark of utter veneration and respect, not as a mark of worship, just as the brothers of the Prophet Yusuf prostrated to him. Similarly the prostration of the Muslim to the grave of the Prophet -- Allah bless and greet him -- is for the intention of magnification and reverence. One is not to be accused of disbelief because of it whatsoever (la yukaffaru aslan), but he is being disobedient [to the Prophet's injunction to the Companions]. Let him, therefore, be informed that this is forbidden. It is likewise in the case of one who prays towards the grave."

Do you not see that the Companions, in the excess of their love for the Prophet -- Allah bless and greet him --, asked him: "Should we not prostrate to you?" and he replied no, and if he had allowed them, they would have prostrated to him as a mark of utter veneration and respect, not as a mark of worship, just as the brothers of the Prophet Yusuf prostrated to him. Similarly the prostration of the Muslim to the grave of the Prophet -- Allah bless and greet him -- is for the intention of magnification and reverence. One is not to be accused of disbelief because of it whatsoever (la yukaffaru aslan), but he is being disobedient [to the Prophet's injunction to the Companions]. Let him, therefore, be informed that this is forbidden. It is likewise in the case of one who prays towards the grave."

Ya Hashwiyya answer these Ulama like al-Dhahabi and Imam Ahmed if you can and call them “Quburiyya” if you dare.

See here for a reply to Abu Alqama who posted under the name “Abu Taymiya” here:

He did not find any Imam declaring malik dar tro be thiqaq, so he just said this one and this one quoted and quoting means it is saheeh.

So all fabrications in books of hadeeth, Bazar, Tabarani and Darimi, and others and they did not weaken them would mean all these mawdoo'at are saheeh.

Abul Hassan is just trying to deceive people with his seprate rules of hadeeth, and his forcing a majhool man to be thiqaq.

Rather if people like ALi ibn Madeeni and Ahmad mentionned Malik Dar and did not say he was thiqqah, then it would rather show he is majhool.

But he turns rules like Zahid Kawthari, follows weak sayings of muhadith about Majhool.

And Malik Dar is Sahabi for very little some, you can see yourself, he is a tabii fro majority, but why Abul Hassan bases on Thann do justify his creed.

Because he has nothing saheeh or agreed upon by the Ummah about Istishfa, and if ever it was mashroo, there should be at least one saheeh hadeeth with all thiqaq narrators for all muhadith, while Ahnaf do require Muataweatir or mashoor for things that cannot remain hidden.

So here, Abu Alqama lied by saying that no one declared Malik al-Dar to be Thiqa. Why did he forget to mention that Ibn Hibban did declare him in his Thiqat, then the words of Ibn Sa’d and al-Khalili are strong enough to show that Malik is not majhul and his narrations were sound enough to be declared Sahih by Ibn Kathir and ibn Hajar; on top of that his own Imam – al-Albani did declare a narration from Malik al-Dar as recorded by al-Tabarani to be Hasan!

Now, Abu Alqama knows this very well about al-Albani – but he just can’t explain why al-Albani did declare another narration from Malik al-Dar to be Hasan! Or is it a contradiction?! He has no proof to show why al-Albani came to the decision that the following narration is Hasan as he did in his Tahqiq to al-Tarhib wal-Tarhib of al-Mundhiri:
The real deceiver of the masses here is this person who in the past posted under at least 2 different screen names on Sunni Forum! May be he can tell us what he posts under at “Sunnipress” as well.

Al-Kawthari did say that the Malik al-Dar narration is Sahih and he based that not on his hawa but he quoted Ibn Hajar from his *Fath al-Bari*. Hence, al-Kawthari was not the ultimate reference for any Sunni in this time – but those who came centuries earlier. Sayyid Abdullah al-Ghumari also authenticated it as did his students like Mahmoud Mamdouh in agreement with the earlier and established Huffaz of Hadith: Ibn Kathir and ibn Hajar al-Asqalani.

As for this issue of Tawassul – then he needs to answer all the other narrations and their analysis that has been presented to date with precise quotes from Ulama, rather than his futile guess work.

Let him look at this for more:
[quote=Abu Alqama]
They required tawatur for Raful ydayn as Kashmiri in urf Shazee and Sarkhasi in Mabsoot, but here they have only one hadeeth, with no muhadith saying Malik Dar was thiqah. [/quote]

Another lie! Malik was declared thiqa by ibn Hibban and words of Ta’dil have come from Ibn Sa’d, and al-Khalili, while Ibn Kathir, Ibn Hajar and many contemporaries accepted his narration, as did al-Albani on one occasion! Using the rule of lifting the state of being majhûl according to al-Daraqutni and others would also lead to the point that these Ulama would also have no problem if someone was to deem Malik al-Dar to be known (ma’ruf), while al-Daraqutni’s statement leads to the declaration of adala for Malik al-Dar. I can’t see what raful yadayn and al-Kashmiri has to do with this narration from Malik al-Dar. That is just more digression from the ranting inconsistencies of the likes of Abu Alqama.

[quote= Abu Alqama]
Abul Hassan is only deceiving ignorants, and Allah's Shareeha is based on yaqeen, and not this one was tresasurer, he might be a Sahabi, and some muhadith made rules of majhool being thiqah with two thiqah narrating from him.

And Ahnaf are last to accept Ibn Hajar and others ibn Katheer when it against his madhab. Ibn Hajar said Zul Yadayn and Zu Shymalayn to be two people, yet Nimawi and Kashmiri said they are same, and tried to prove by this way that narration of ABu Hurayrah about Zul Yadayn was mursal Sahabi and abrogated...

So ABul Hassan is desperatly try to anthropaticate this weak and ma'lool hadeeth, opposing Ijma of Sahabah.

Note : In hadeeth it is told that the Man who saw in dream the Prophet saw went to Umar and told him, but there is no mention that he told Umar as well that he asked Prophet saw to do Istishfa, rather the context tells he told his dread and the Prophet's order, and Umar cried saying he was defectious and late in this action.

So nowere it is told this man told Umar his istishfa, and Umar said : You reached the SUnnah, whenever you have a problem then go to the Grave of
the Prophet saw,

And Sahabah and Tabii had many problems, and this solution should have come in a mutawatir way from Salaf, not from a majhool man, with in narrators a majhool Tabii.....

Majhool and liyas, that is all they can narrate from....

While intelligence asks muatawatir from this, Aloosi said in his tafseer, if it was true it would come from Ahle Bayt, Sahabi Tabieen, Aimah...

But we have nothing saheeh from them about that.

What greater daleel for normal intelligence to reject that.

But yet Abul Hassan has destroyed his intellegence, corrupted it with tasawwuf and in this majnoon state, he is trying to misguide the Ummah and alter the Noble SHare'ah

MAy Allah protect us from Qubooriyah[/quote]

This is all ignorant talk in very poor English grammar. This person has not been able to prove anything significant so he thinks he can now try winning an argument by accusing people of treachery, fabrication, inventing Hadith rules, bringing in irrelevant side issues, claiming that Malik is majhul, that no one did tawthiq on him and declaring people Quburiyyah!

Rather, the Ilm of Hadith is taken from the earlier Huffaz and not from Asaghir who live in France or his references from the so-called “Ahl-e-Hadith” of his original land!

Ya Abu Alqama, your saying:

“But yet Abul Hassan has destroyed his intellegence, corrupted it with tasawwuf and in this majnoon state, he is trying to misguide the Ummah and alter the Noble SHare'ah”

Should have been directed first to Ibn Kathir and Ibn Hajr who authenticated this narration O Muta’assib! Then we know that your Imam al-Albani contradicted himself by admitting once that another of Malik al-Dar’s narrations is Hasan in his “Sahih” Targhib wal tarhib, and your excuses for him are useless to our debate.
The incoherent and inconsistent nature of Abu Alqama’s last quote shows that he is only one that knows how to rant and rave and not establish anything he says with any substantial and authoritative quotes from the Ulama al-Salihin.

The conclusion of all his baseless claims should have been primarily directed to those masters of hadith like Ibn Kathir and Ibn Hajar who authenticated and knew the meaning of that narration better than these unknown asaghir like “Abu Alqama”.

As for his “interpretations” of the matn of the Malik al-Dar narration – then what relevance is it to hear this unknown one’s claims when he has no reference to support his claim? It is clear that Abu Alqama is merely guessing at and surmising the meaning to the Malik al-Dar narration from his own bias. Rather, he should leave his hawâ and claims and bring in the verified comments to this narration from those who knew this narration well, like Nurud-Din al-Samhudi in *Wafa al-Wafa*, Taqi al-Subki’s *Shifa al-Siqam*, al-Qastallani in *Mawabib al-Laduniyya*, or its Sharh by al-Zarqani, or Jawhar al-Munazzam by Ibn Hajar al-Makki etc.

As for al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani O Hashwi – He was a Shafi’i, Ash’ari (as has come down to us via a Musalsal isnâd), had Hanafi students like Ibn al-Humam and Qasim ibn Qutlubugha, but now this same al-Hafiz ibn Hajar al-Asqalani has become the target of criticism for his explanations of narrations primarily linked to the Sifat of Allah by these Hashwiyya of the age. Let us see how ibn Hajar al-Asqalani made Tawassul O Hashwi.

AH Murad of Cambridge mentioned:

Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Hajar departed this life in 852. His funeral was attended by 'fifty thousand people', including the sultan and the caliph; 'even the Christians grieved.' He was remembered as a gentle man, short, slender, and white-bearded, a lover of chess and calligraphy, much inclined to charity; 'good to those who wronged him, and forgiving to those he was able to punish.' A lifetime's proximity to the hadith had imbued him with a deep love of the Messenger (may Allah bless him and grant him peace), as is shown nowhere more clearly than in the poetry assembled in his Diwan, an original manuscript of which has been preserved at the Egyptian National Library. A few lines will suffice to show this well:
By the gate of your generosity stands a sinner, who is mad with love,

O best of mankind in radiance of face and countenance!

Through you he seeks a means [tawassala], hoping for Allah's forgiveness of slips;

From fear of Him, his eyelid is wet with pouring tears.

Although his genealogy attributes him to a stone [hajar],

How often tears have flowed, sweet, pure and fresh!

Praise of you does not do you justice, but perhaps,

In eternity, its verses will be transformed into mansions.

My praise of you shall continue for as long as I live,

For I see nothing that could ever deflect me from your praise.

Is the above ode from the pen of al-Hafiz ibn Hajar a Wasilla ila’l shirk O Abu Alqama?

[Quote=Abu Alqama]
So here are some rules of Abul Hassan AL Kawthari

A Muhadith mentionning a narration and not weakening it means that it is saheeh for him and narrators are thiqqah.

Being a treasurer is tawtheeq, so all governors of Umar and Uthman were thiqqah...Some being accused of drinking wine...
A favored rejected rule of Ibn Hibban and ibn Khuzaymah about Majhool ul Hal and mastoor.

Being a Muhadith means being thiqqah....

Ya ABal Hassan, do you have other bateel rules like whatever is reported without isnad in hanafi books is saheeh if a faqeeh acted on it.

Or Whatever comes from Deobandi Imam is saheeh, as they have kashf and their kashf tells that these hadeeth are saheeh like ibn Arabi...

Abul Hassan, are ibn Hajar, Dhahabi and other sayings hujjah for you, so their weakening hadeeth of raful ydayn is hujjah for you?

Abul Hassan, write a book of you own Mustalah ul Hadeeth...

Ilmul Hadeeth inda Abil Hassan AL Kawthari Al Majhool...

Like Sa'eed Mamdooh who autenticated fabricated juzz Mafqood....

It is sure if you learn hadeeth from their book, there can be a lot of damage to muslim creed...

Or maybe Hassan Saqqaf, or Alawi Maliki and other revilers of Sahabah...

Your own Imam Abu Haneefah rejected Istishfa from graves...[/quote]

All this is mere slander and speculation from the broken pen and twisted tongue of “Abu Alqama” – the one who posted in the past with different screen names to deceive the masses with much distortion against mainly the Ahnaf!

Those names listed above (Saqqaf, Alawi Maliki, Mamduh) are not our Imams who reached the level of Ijtihad, nor are they Ahnaf or Huffaz of Hadith. Nor is al-Kawthari our Imam or hujja unlike al-Albani is to your likes – the one who made enormous mistakes in Hadith!

These names all agreed with Ibn Kathir and ibn Hajar that Malik al-Dar’s narration is Sahih, as did others from this age.

Your claim that al-Dhahabi and Ibn Hajar weakened narrations on raful yadayn – I ask where and which narrations?! I have seen Ibn Hajar authenticate some non-raful yadayn narrations in al-Dinaya.
What has this got to do with Malik al-Dar anyway?! In fact, al-Dhahabi and Ibn Hajar listed Malik al-Dar as being a Sahabi – so he was adil to them and not majhul like you claimed with no significant dalil O abased one who writes with hawa, ta’assub, poor English, nay undecipherable words at times by over relying on your own pre-conceived bias and false notions derived from your own biased Ulama like al-Albani, Bin Baz, Ibn Uthaymin, Hammad al-Ansari, al-Jaza’iri etc – who were all men of this time and none of them were agreed upon to be Huffaz of Hadith let alone totally sound in aqeeda!

As for Mamduh and that Juz see here for what we think and we are not fanatically attached to him as you are to the likes of al-Albani:

A challenge to Abu Alqama and his Imams in Aqeeda:

Ya Abu Alqama, O bold braggart - tell us where the following narration that ibn al-Qayyim said was reported by Imam Ahmad and blindly affirmed by Ibn Uthaymin is actually found. Ibn Uthaymin claimed in his Fatawa (vol. 1, no. 57):

وأما تفسيره بال jalos فقد نقل ابن القيم في الصواعق 4/1303 عن خارجة بن مصعب في قوله تعالى: (الرحمن على العرش استوى) (1) قوله: "وهل يكون الاستواء إلا الجلوس". وقد ورد ذكر الجلوس في حديث أخرجه الإمام أحمد عن ابن عباس رضي الله عنهما مرفوعاً. والله أعلم

The last point from Ibn Uthaymin that julus is found in a narration reported by Imam Ahmed as a Marfu narration from Ibn Abbas (ra) is found in the words of ibn al-Qayyim in his al-Ijtima al-Juyush al-Islamiyya (p. 70) as follows:

وفي مسند الإمام أحمد من حديث ابن عباس رضي الله عنهما قصة الشفاعة الحديث

بطولة مرفوعاً وفيه فاتي ربي عز وجل فأجده على كرسية أو سريرة جالس

I ask you to show me where it is in the Musnad of Ahmed if you can. If you can’t find it – then where did Ibn Qayyim get it from?! Tell us what is the status of ibn al-Qayyim and ibn Uthaymin for mentioning that Istiwa means Julus?!! Tell us why Ibn al-Qayyim and ibn Uthaymin both quote Kharija ibn Mus’ab as their reference to say that Istiwa is by julus – when Kharija is Matruk to Ibn Hajar and accused of lying also?!

Then, if you can’t show us that the above narration is not in the Musnad with those specific words and it has been forged – tell us who is worse? Mamduh/Himyari did not forge any narration, unlike ibn al-Qayyim who went further to establish a point of aqeeda that istiwa is Julus – on top of their belief that istiwa is bi-dhatihi and istiqrar!! We do know who the Mushabbiha are and how that comes to be linked with Shirk, rather than Tawhid as you and your ilk shout about so constantly.
Lâ hawla wala quwwata Illa billah!

The reader can compare and contrast how we have tried our utmost best to quote authoritative statements – but the likes of Abu Alqama can only rant and rave in the main and not produce hardly any genuine quote to prove the veracity of their claims. On top of that, can the average reader follow the incoherent and garbled sentences that this Hashwi known as “Abu Alqama” has been spurting out from his vile and broken mindset?!

He thinks he knows the Hanafi Madhhab better than our own Ulama, so let him look into these quotes before he attempts to reply with further futility, distortions, unwarranted digressions, puerile abuse and declaring people to be “Quburiyya” regarding Tawassul:

1- وقال محمد الدين الموصلي الحنفي (ت:683 هـ) صاحب الاختيار فيما يقال عند زيارة النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم (جنتاك من بلاد شام، واللاستشافاع بك إلى ربا) ثم يقول: مستشععين ببيبك إليك، ومهله في الطحاوي على الدر المختار.

2- ابن أبي الوفاء القرشي الحنفي (ت:775 هـ): يتولى "تجاه رسول الله" طبقات الحنفية مقال الأمام كمال الدين بن الهمام الحنفي رضي الله عنه (ت:618 هـ) في ج2، ص333:

3- الإمام كمال الدين بن الهمام الحنفي رضي الله عنه (ت:1014 هـ) في شرح الشافعي: "فليس لنا شفع في رجاء غير نعمك، واشفع لنا رجاء غير شفع المذنبين، واسأله أن يستعجلنا من عبادة الصحليين.

4- ذكر الشنابلري الحنفية (ت:1069 هـ) في مواقف الفلاح في آداب الزيارة:
يقف عند رأسه الشريف ويقول:

المهم إنك قلت وقولك الحق: (ولو أتمنى أن يلموا أنفسهم جاءوك فاستغفروا الله واستغفر لهم) الرسول لوجدنا الله توابا ورحيما وقد جنناك سامعين قوله: طلائع أمرك مهتفين بعينيك، ربيا اغفر لنا ولإخواننا الذين سبقنا بالإيمان، ولا تجعل في قلوبنا غلا للذين آمنوا، ربي اناك رؤوف رحيم، ربي آناك في الدنيا حسنة وفي الآخرة حسنة وقنا عذاب النار، سبحان ربي رب العزة، وما يصفون وسلام على المرسلين، والحمد لله رب العالمين.

ويدعو بما يخضره من الدعاء:

وفي مراقب الفلاح أيضاً:

روى سعيد بن منصور وصرة بن حبيب وحكم بن عمر قالوا: إذا سوي على الميت قبره وانصرف الناس كانوا يستحبون أن يقال للموت عند قبره يا فلان قل لا الله إلا الله ثلاث مرات يا فلان قل ربي وديني الإسلام ونبي محمد صلى الله عليه وسلم الملهم إبن أتولل إبن يحييك المصداق أني ترحم فائق في الموت على الإسلام والإيمان وأن تشع فينيك عليه أفضل الصلاة والإسلام.

خاتمة اللغويين الحافظ مرتضى الزبيدي الحنفي (ت:1089هـ)، قال في خاتمة "تاج العروس": "داعياً: "ولم يكن لنا إلى أنفسنا فيما عمله ونوهه ((عمران وآله)) الكرام البررة.


العلامة الفقيه عبد الحفيى الغني الحنفي (ت:1298هـ) صاحب "الباب في شرح الكتاب"، قال في خاتمة كتابه "شرح العقيدة الطحاوية" داعياً: "وصل وسلم على سيدنا محمد فإنه (آلم من أجله) сайر((متوسل إبن يحييك.

خاتمة الخلفاء الشاي بن عابدين الحنفي، قال في مقدمة حاشيته على القدر المختار داعياً: "واسله تعالى مدتوسل إبن بنيبه المكرم" صلى الله عليه وسلم."
الشيخ محمد علاء الدين ابن الشيخ ابن عابدين، قال في خاتمة تكملة حاشية والده داعية:
"كان الله وولاديه، وغفر له ولأولاده ومشائبه ومن له حق عليه فربك، فباجاه، فهد الأنباء.
"(والرسولين

(وقد العدوي الحمزوي في كتب المطالب (ص 216-11)
ومن أحسن ما يقول بعد تجديد الطريقة في ذلك الموقف الشريف، وتلاو قُروءّ للفظًا إذ ظَلَمَوْا أنفسهم
جاودك فاستغفروا الله واستغفر هم الرسول) الآية: فمن وفدك يا رسول الله وزوارك، جنناك
قضاء حقك، والترك بضاقت ولاستشفاع بك مما أثقل ظهورنا وظلم قلوبنا

ويقول (ص 230) وibtols هل إله في بلوغ آماله، فإن هذا المكان ملهم همهم الرحمات
الربانية. وقد قال خير البرية عليه الصلاة وأركب النجدة: إن ليهم في دهركم نفحات، ألا
فتعبروا نفحات ربك. ولا شك ولا ريب أن هذا المكان ملهم همهم الرحمات الربانية. فتيتغي
للفائزين أن يتعرف فائلك النفحات الإحسانية، كيف لا؟، وهم الآبة والوسيلة العظمى إلى الله
ورسله، فجدير أن تتولى هم أن يبلغ الموت وبيان هم الدرجات العلى، فاعلم الكرام لا
يجب قاصدهم وهم الأحياء، ولا يرد من غير إكرام زارهم

أبو منصور الكرماني الحنفي: في أداب زيارة على النبي ﷺ صلى الله عليه وسلم: "ويقول إن -12
فلان وفلان يستشع بيا رسول الله

"(وقد العدوي الحمزوي في كتب المطالب (ص 216-11) كتاب المناسك: باب: خاتمة في زيارة النبي صلى
الله عليه وسلم. بعد أن ذكر كيفية وأداب زيارة على الرسول صلى الله عليه وسلم، ذكر الأدبيات
التي يقولها الزائر فقال: "لما غلبه الرؤاه، رأى الله عليه وسلم في الأول ولما
لمه إنه لقّت وقوله الحق: "وَلَوْ أَلْهُمْ إِذْ ظَلَمُوا أَنْفُسَهُمْ ُجاَدَوْنَ. " الآية، وقد جنناك سامعين
(فكرل طائعين أمرك. ((مستشعرين بنيك إليك

أبو إسحاق الحنفي الكازروني: كان من شعراء

خافت النار إلا الده فاتحنت تستفع لانئة بالرسول

 arabic
Finally, tell us what you think of this quote mentioned by the Hanafi Imam of his time, that some declared as a Mujtahid, Imam Kamal ibn al-Humam (d. 861 AH), mentioning from Imam Abu Hanifa in his Fath al-Qadir (Sharh al-Hidaya) saying:

"When Imam Abu Hanifa visited Medina, he stood in front of the honorable grave (of the Prophet) and said,

"O, most honorable of the Two Weighty Ones (humankind and jinn)!

O, treasure of mankind, shower your generosity upon me and please me with your pleasure."
I am aspiring for your generosity, and there is no one for Abu Hanifa in the world but you."

Will the likes of Abu Alqama be bold and blatant enough to shout shirk for all the above Ulama and the quotes from the books of the earlier Ahnaf? Or will they deny the fact that Imam Ahmed ibn Hanbal allowed the Tawassul they call shirk today as reported in al-Mansak of al-Marwazi?!

In closing Ya Abu Alqama – If you hope to reply to this article then do so if you care with quotes from the earlier Ulama of Hadith, and not less acknowledged contemporaries who are not recognised as being the Ahlul Istiqra in matters related to Ulum al-Hadith. If you can not admit to this style and manner of consistent replying with verifiable references, then we see no valid reason to waste precious time and energy to address your broken and hard to decrypt grammatical farce, illogical insinuations, wilful digressions from the subject matter at hand, not to forget your flip-flopping inconsistencies and hilarious ranting and raving. May Allah guide you and me to the haqq alone. Amin.

Our last word being all praise is to Allah and peace and blessings upon Sayyidina Muhammad.

Abul Hasan Hussain Ahmed
London
June 2006/Jumada al-Awwal 1427 AH